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South Side Residence
Damaged By Fire

Monday afternoon the tire 
alarm w is sounded and the tire 
company made a quick run to 
the home of Miss Sallie Raney 
on South Seventh street to the 
scene of the fire. Quick work 
on the part of the citizens and 
good work of the tire company 
soon had the tire out The origin 
of the tire is a my story as there 
had not been any tire in the room 
in which the tire was discovered 
for some time. The tire was 
discovered bui ning in between 
the casing and it is probable that; 
a rat and a match is the cause of 
the tire. The damage j/y  tire 
and water will probably reach 
$73 or $80 fully covered by in 
insurance.
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veral citizens from opera house entitled “ Mr. Bob" 
o> went up to the scene of The proceeds will go for the
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The above cut represents the 
beautiful modern school building 
built last year t»y the live, wide 
awake propressive people of the 
Hulver community, situated 
about six miles west of Estelline 
across Red river south of Mem
phis. The lower part of the 
building is of reinforced concrete 
with the upper part finished in 
brick. It contains four class 
rooms on the lower floor, the up
per Moor being used for an audi
torium and is built according to 
department plans and is entirely 
modern in every detail. The

school opened in September un
der very favorable conditions.

! Two teachers and a music teach 
er being employed for a term of 
eight months in the year. Prof. 
A. F. Laird, principal and Miss 
Mittie Miller assistant. This is 
the first continuous eight months 
school the Mulvqr people have en- 
joyed, all through the progres-1 
sive spirit of the citizenship of 
that community. It is through 
the courtesy of Editor Dalton of 

, Kstellin* for the loan of the above 
| cut, that we are able to show 
! this magmticieut building.

and the physicians re- j benefit of the City Park and all
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' \f^ •u lferingof the wound , who attend will be spending their
as best they could. A relief j money in a good cause' A  pro 
in was sent down form Ama gram of the play can be seen in 

y $ and the dead and wounded  ̂another column of this issue 
re conveyed to their homes at [ seats on sale at Randal Drug Co. 

.larillo where medical aid and j 
^ . ‘•istance was given.
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The Disc ssion.
The debate betV°J* Kid.

ite to Amarillo. Little November 
*s are entertained for the re 

h ' ~'r7 of Brakeman Ryan.
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\V. Young of Gainesl^ £ Texas, 
and Eld. D. A. Ijeak of fnis placet 
will begin at 7:30 p. m. Monday, 

3rd. All arrange
ments have been perfected for 
the discussion to open ontime * 
Additional seats will be placed in 
theO(>era House Monday, as a 
large attendance is expected.

, , A  Visit to  N e w l in .
i d  up'r ie Democrat Editor made a 
in sp ^ n ess  trip  to Newlin one o f , ^ , c  
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sy and the prospects for t°ry. A ll cordially invited, anil 
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merchants of 
reaching out

friends and especially the tirf- 
boys who were so prompt in ex-1 
tiuguishing the tire at my home 
Monday thereby saving my home 
and household goods from a very 
great loss.

Very sincerely, 
Sa l m k  Ha n k y .

hett M on tgom er.il
sited the fair this week.

Mrs. F. T. Denson departed 
and Sunday night for a visit at her 

old home in Virginia.

Presbyterian Ladies En
tertained.

A particularly interesting and 
instructive meeting of the Ladies 
Missionary meeting of the Pres 
byterian church was held Thurs. 
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. J. A. Grundy The meet 
ing was well attended and was 
led by Mrs. D. H Arnold who 
had given the subject, “ Mormon- 
ism,”  careful study. Very in
structive papers were read by 
Mrs. S. S. Monngoraery and 
Mrs. H. E. Deaver, and the story 
of Utah was told by Mrs. William 
McNeeley. Interesting sketches 
and comments were given on 
different phases of the Mormon 
life and religion, and all present 
felt the need of further study 
along this line.

A fter the lesson hour a few 
moments were spent in social 
converse, and refreshments of 
cake and ambrosia were served 
by the hostess. The meeting 
adjourned tq meet with Mrs. 
Houston on November twentieth.

P ress Re po r te r .

Debate Begins Next Mon
day Night.

The religious debate between 
Eld. A W. Young of Gainesville 
and Eld. I). A. Leak of Memphis 
will begin next Monday night at 
the opera house. Everybody in 
vited to come out and hear these 
debates which will be conducted 
in a purely religious sense.

Service and Quality
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—

Count For Anything [
when you are in need of anything in the 
Lumber Line; we have the best there is in first 
class well seasoned Lumber Lime, Cement,

Ire, Post, Etc. ! ,et us figure your bill and save money

, Cameron Lbr. Co.
O* N. SCRUGGS, Manager

Gaffe**

Hall County at the Dallas 
Fair.

Sunday's Star Telegram in 
making a writeup of the different 
booths and agricultural displays 
has the following to say of th^ 
Hall County exhibit:

Hall county is another county 
of the plains that lias an iin 
mens# exhibit. At least two 
dozen different displays of alfalfa, 
maize and kaffir are shown, as 
well as a varied assortment of 
fruit, green peppers, sorghum,

| sw-eet jiotatoes, cotton, corn, etc. 
All the farming in Hall county is 
of the dry process. This year 
has been a good crop year and 
the county will average a half 
bale of cotton to the acre, and 
maize and katfir will make from 
a ton to a ton and a half to the 
acre.

Miss Wilmer’s Recital.
Miss Witmer delighted a large 

audiec.ce at the Methodist 
church last Friday night. She 
appeared as the second number 

: on the Dixie Lyceum course and 
tliose who heard her were well 
pleased. The next num her will 
be the Glee Club which will 
here sometime in December, 

i Everybody who has not already- 
done so should purchase tickets 
for the remainder of the course 
as some of the best numbers are 
yet to be given._________

Blue Crane Captured.
A blue crane was crippled by 

E. A. Thomas at His place south 
west of town and was brought to 
the commercial club rooms were 
it created quite a good deal of in 
terest. I t  was so badly shot 
that it died. Mr. Thomas says 
that there arc quite a number of 
these cranes out at his place and 
they are playing havoc in his 
maize field.

Married at Eli
Saturday night at the home of 

the bride's parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill, occured the marriage 
of their daughter, Miss Dora, to 

| Mr. M. L  Davis of Fort Worth. 
iThe ceremony was performed by 
Rev. H. B. Morgan of Memphis. 
A fter the cer v^ony a delightful 
supper was spread which was 
greatly enjoyed by all. 'Hie 
happy couple have the best wish
es of the Democrat for a long 
and happy married life.

Mrs. J. W. Wells Enter
tained U. D. C.

The U. 1). C. met with Mrs. J. 
W. Wells Friday 24, in thier reg 
ular meeting. A fter business 
session, being the regular time 
for election of officers, the follow 
ing were elected: Mrs. Wheat; 
President; Mrs. Crane first Vice 
President; Mrs Montgomery 
second Vice President; Mrs 
Hart third Vice President. Mrs. 
Broome Recording Secretary; 
Mrs. Whaley Corresponding Sec
retary and Treasure; Mrs. Gates 
Historian. A very intertaintng 
program was rendered on Educe 
tion. The hostess served de- j 
lightful refreshments at the 
close of the meeting. Guests 
present Miss Watts, Mesdames. 
Thrasher and Madden. We will 
meet with Mrs. Whaley Nov. 28'.

Mrs. Thorne Entertains
I-ost Thursday afternoon the 

beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Tliorne was thrown open 
to the C. W. B. M. ladies of the 
Christian church and their 
friends Mrs. Terry King, corres 
ponding state secretary of the C. 
W. B. M. was present and gave 
an interesting talk upon this line 
of work. This was followed by 
several musical numbers and 
readings. Dainty refreshments 
consisting of angel food cake and 
chocolate were served.

To the Farmers of Hall 
and Adjoining 

Counties.
When you have hogs for sale 

come in and see us and if proper 
arrrngements can be made we 
will make regular shipments to 
the markets, your hogs will be; 
handled on a purely co-operative , 
basis thus saving to you the pro
fits that now go to the specu 
In tor.
Farmers Union Warehoi-s e Co.

1" I

Quietly Married
Saturday night about nine 

o ’clock at the Baptist parsonage 
Rev. Ft. B. Morgan jierformed 
the ceremony which made Miss 
Willie Martindale and Kliner 
Prater husband and wife. The 
happy couple departed immedi
ately on a wedding tour to the 
Dallas fair. They are both well 
known young people ef Memphis j 
and a host of friends will join the ! 
Demoi-rat in well wishes for a 
bright and happy married life.

The W ife’s Part
Sunday night at the Presby

terian church the subject of the 
sermon will be “ The W ife ’s Part 
in making a Happy Home.”

Dallas Fair Visit
ors Saturday

Following are a few of our cit 
izeus going down to Dallas Sat
urday morning to visit the fair: 
H. G. Stephens, J. Walker Lane, 
F. A. Hudgins, Llo.v Gamble, 
Sed Stone, ,1. A. Matson. J. T. 
Speer and family, I*. A. James, 
Courtney Denny, Mud Hutchins, 
Miss Hettie Marable, W. P. 
Brewer, Tracy Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Martindale.

We now have another candidate 
by the name of J. H. Marable of 
Mineola, who has cast his hat in 
the gubernatorial ring. He is a 
stati' wider and most of his doc
trine in sound. There Is room 
for several m^re.

' FOR m is
Memphis Teams Win Both

Games From Clarendon and
Childress.
Last Saturday seems to have 

been a lucky day for Memphis 
fix/ ball and basket ball players.

the young ladies basket ball 
team of Childress was on hand 
full of enthusiasm and fully ex 
pected to win the game form the 
Memphis girls and the game was 
welf played and closely contest
ed by both sides, and it was not 
until tlrt1 game wal$ over that 
either side was sure o\  victory, 
so evenly were the teams 
ed. 1 he final score being la ) o 
17 in favor of Memphis. \

In a few minutes after th i 
basket ball game, the game of 
football between the Memphis 
High School team and a mixed 
team selected from the first and 
second teams of Clarendon Col
lege was called. The game was 
hard fought from start to finish, 
but it was evident fro' i  the start 
that Memphis had s htly the 
best of the game. The Clarendon 
team worked the forward (mass 
to much better advantage than 
did the Memphis boys. The first 
scoring was registered wh^n 
Jones of the Memphis team >'®YJe 
a fifty yard dash for a touchdown 
and a little later Blanton kicked 
goal. Ciarendou next made a 
touchdown and kicked goal. 
Memphis next maoe atouchdown 
but on account of the High wind 
failed to kick goal. The final 
score being 13 to 7 in favor of 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Trueblood visit
ed the fair this week.

Missionary Society Notes.
On Monday afternoon, October 

20, the Womans Missionary 
Society met at the church for the 
regular Mission Study Class.

The President had previously 
called a meeting for October 21, 
when each member wa» to have 
earned a $1.00, and tell how she 
earned it: same to be used to 
educate a Korean girl.

The purpose of the afternoon 
was to also have a social time as 
a compliment to Mrs. W. C. 
Mayes who is soon to return as a 
Missionary to Korea A fter the 
service light refreshments were 
served, and the afternoon was 
spent both pleasant and profit 
able. The Auxiliary held its 
regular business meeting Oct. 
27. A fter devotional exercises 
rei>orts of officers were given in 
order. The 4th Vice President, 
who has charge of local work 
reports 33 visits to sick and 
strangers the past month. Also 
gave assistance to the value of 
$25.86 to clothe a girl who was 
sent to the Orphanage at Fort 
Worth. The society was divided 
into six circles, same to take 
turn in entertaining th£ first 
Monday in each month.

'Hie Society will give a Christ 
mas bazaar the 2nd Friday a fter
noon in Decern ber and all day 
Saturday. Also an important 
notice to the effect that Thanks
giving dinner will be served in 
the hasementof the church.

A ll members of the Auxiliary 
will please notice that all meet
ings a re now changed to 3 o'clock 
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The
Home Circle Column
P L E A S A N T  E V E N IN G  R E V E R IE S

A Column Dedicated to Tired

C = l Mother* a* They Join the 
Home Circle at Evening Tide

[ = □

I

i

Crude

Thought*

From

Editorial

Pen

T E A C H E R  M O T H  D IA Z  D E F IE S
E R  L O S E  JO B H U ER T A ; M A Y  IN

V A D E  C A P IT A L
New York Board Dismissal ______

School Ma ams Who Become Former Mexican Executive Dc-

T h k  Cr im e  O k C r im e s .
Under the aliove heading one 

of the leading Illinois daily papers 
most truthfully says that moth 
er love is the tinest treasure life 
offers. But not all mothers pos 
sess it. Some are seltish, vaiu, 
cruel.

“ There, my day is spoiled, a 
young mother exclaimed one 
morning, when baby began U> 
cry. And instead of cuddling the 
weary little one and crooning to 
it the soft songs which fall up 
on baby nerves like a benedic

sweetest and dearest memories 
of our childhood Kindest words 
like loveliest (lowers full of fresh 
ness and fragrance must fall 
from loving lips to make glad 
hearts and happy homes. Let 
their inmates be perfectly devot 
ed to all that is pure in thought, 
tender in feeling, kind words and 
noble in action.

cides to Remain at Vera 
Cruz, at Least Temporarily, 
I cits Workers He’ll Con
tinue Political Fight,
Vera Crus, Mexico. Oct. 2 2 -

Pa rents.
New York. Oct. 2^—Tire status I

of the teacher mother in New 
York public school is still under 
consideration by tire board of 
education with the reirort cur- j 
rent that ultimote dismissal of I General Felix Diaz, in defiance of 
all teacher* of this class is the j the intimation from the govern 
aim of the board members, j ment that he proceeded to Tam 
From a list of fifteen teachers | Pico aboard the steamer Corco 
who had absented themselves vadn. and there disembark, has

Cruz, I

Mother, home and heaven, 
three sweetest names to mortal 
given. Millions of happy souls 
are basking iu the golden light

tion, this seltish mother began to that is thrown around those
upfret and to scold and to work 

a temper.
She actually believed, this fool 

ish mother did, that baby cried 
just for spite

It  was this same mother who, 
short time before, wishing to

names.
What Is  Home.

Ask the above question to any 
jierson you chance to meet, who 
has wandered from home ;n 
nine cases out of ten tin. A isw er 
will be that— home fa a green

njoy a vacation with sailing and spot in ly^mory, a center about 
lancing, turned baby .over to a which the grandest recollections 
hired nurse, and wentj  away >o of his grie f oppressed heart 
the shore for a fortnight as indif cling with all tenderness of 
ferent to her duty as if baby had youth's first love. Home has an 
•ever been boot. i influence which is stronger than

"here are  ̂ mothers like that, death. It  is law to our heartsr  j *
.ately few, but enough to <tnd binds us with a spell which

from school to become mothers 
since Jan. 1, it was found that 
nine already had presented res
ignations and only two of those 
named now are in schools.

The list made up by the vari 
ous district superintendents at 
the request of the board after 
the recent dismissal of Mrs. 
Bridget i ’eixette, after she be- j 
came a mother, names M rs.' 
Helen L. Becker, wife of Charles 
Becker, the cehvlcted police lieu 
te p j^ ,  as one woman who ab-! 
put...u herself from school for 
maternal reasons. Her child 
,did not live and Mrs. Becker 
was one of the two teachers re
instated.

warrant preachments on the 
rights of childhood

Do you realize as you should 
that it is not merely the privilege 
but the right of a child to be pet-

neither time nor change can 
break. Not merely friends and 
kindred render that home so 
dear, but the very hills and 
streams throw a charm around

ted and loved? That the man or the place o f one's nativity. I t  is 
woman res|x>nsible for bringing no wonder the grandest harps 
a little life into the world com are tuned to sing of “ Home Sweet 
mits treason to the race if shirk- j Home. ’ ’ No songs are sweeter
ing its tenderest care?

By i>etting we don t 
spoiling.

Children can, of course, be 
spoiled; and the spoiled child is 
an even sadder sight than the 
neglected or abused child. For 
spoi^^j is rarely undone, while

than those heard among the
mean boughs that shade our

neglei--,, and abuse sometimes are 
overcome by the kindness of oth
ers

If  the good Lord has sent into 
your home and arms the infinite 
blessing of s dear little babe, 
don't be so silly as to imagine

parent's
dwelling, when some evening 
hour found us gay as the birds 
that warbled o'er us. We may 
wander away and mingle with 
the world's strife, form new* as 
sociates and fancy we have for 
gotten the land of our birth; but 
as we listen perhaps to the sum 
mer wind, the remembrances of 
other days come over the soul 
and fancy bears us back to the 
childhood days and home. We 
may find climes as beautiful and 
friends as dear, but they will not 

Home, Sweet
that the care of it is a curse 
Where would you be if mother usurp the place of 
love hadn't tenderly smoothed Home, 
the trials of your infancy and » * ,

Farm Women Should 
Organize.

/?p,ttrs E. P. Turner. Chairman, Homes 
and Schools. Texas harm Life Com
mission.

Men have organized and made 
their voices a unit, and their 
organizations have been fruitful 
of much good.

Woman's voice has been weak 
and almost unheard, but or 
ganization on her part in every 
community can also be produc
tive of much good. The time is

decided to remain at Vera 
at least temporarily. He is un
willing to admit he is not free to 
come and go and talks of a trip 
to the capital touiorow or Friday

According to report* current| 
Uere tonight he is likely to re- i 
turn to Havana aboard a Mexi-j 
can worship and unless the 
orders from the capital are allot- j 
ed he will be left no choice.

General Diaz was to have been | 
notified on the high seas of the I 
government's wishes, but the 
captain of the gunboat Zaragoza, 
who put to sea in the middle of 
the night with Colonel Vidaur 
mz.ig i, secretary to the minister 
of war, to whom the mission had | 
been intrusted, lost his course. | 
A new captain lor the Zaragoza 
was named today.

When the Corcovade arrived a 
government representative at 
templed to voyage to Tampico. 
From the moment of his landing 
at 11 o'clock this morning he has 
professed his intention of con 
tinuing the political tight, al 
though close followers have sug 
gested this would be futile in 
view of Huerta's Blanquet ticket

In a speech (ruin the balcony 
of a hotel to a few hundred work

FINE Gk
M

A K E  a fine table, and a line table makes life worth 
living. Poor groceries belong on the condemned list 

aad our patrons know that groceries of poor quality have 
no place in our store.............................................................

Our Slock of Canned (mods is Simply liniiieiise

Belle of Wicilita flour
Give them a trialIs the BEST TO  BE HAD anywhere.

Bradford Grocery Co,
North Side Square" Telephone No. 1.

FLOUR AND MEAL l
c

Wc are handling the

Superior F lo u r
Which is the same as Light Crust. This is one of 
the best grades of flour on the market. You can get 
this flour cheaper than most high grade flour. I also 
have the PE AR L  MEAL which is known to be the 
BEST ON THE M ARKET

«
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long past when woman s sphere mt>n gathered to greet him 
s confined to the four walls of despite police orders against de 
her home. 1 lie home is a very monstrationa, General Diaz re 
vital part of the community, and  ̂unrated his purpose of contuiu

holds her position in the harbor 
near the Corcovada. The action 
of her commander in landing two 
officers today appears not to have 

eated great Interest and no 
protest has been made by the 
authorities

this being the case, everything tLe campaign but members

BURLESON IS
FA M O U S NOW .

from the construction of roads to Qf the committee that bad come 
the arrangement of the school Pere to welcome him were con 
house is of concern to every vmced he would not be |>eruiit 
woman, and she must realize that ê(j ^  finish the |N>litical contest 
the welfare of the community ale I While there was no disorder 
pends on her as well as oo her bere today, twelve arrests were 
husband. made in connection with Diaz’s

Clubs composed of farm women Four of the prisoners
of every neighborhood in lexas, are army officers. They are held 
oranized for the purpose of study in barrat.k8 8Ut)ject ^  inHtruc
ing home problems, farm life, tions from Mexico City. The of 
the economic problems of every ticer8 were m em ber of the COIn

made you the altar of worship 
and sacrifice?

Providing food and shelter and 
clothing isn't by any means the

A p p r e c ia t io n .
I always look forward to the

coining of your pa(ier with much 
anticipation, as to what good

fulfilment of parental obligation thing the Home Circle will have 
They are necessary, of course; | for us this week, and am never 
but they're not the things most disappointed. You seem to have 
important. The important, the an inexhaustible supply of whole 
supreme thing is to give untmt  ̂ some truth for all in the home 
edly, in complete surrender, ! old and young. Every phase 
yourself ; *n life receives its Illumination

Unless you *rp ready and eager 1 from your pen and somehow life 
to put your heart and aoul into a bit brighter, the atinos
the nurture of the little life, to ^ erp p“ rer and b °P « »t™n(Cer 
bring a baby into the world is U (after absorbing the thoughts 

you present and in appreciation 
’><■ gui.ty of the crime of crimes. 0f a|| this and many other excel

lent features. I write these

day life, and to co-operate with 
the men in their efforts for the 
upbuilding of the State, would t 
accomplish much and lasting 
good.

Let the farm women organize 
clubs in every community.

Austin — For the benefit of the 
nimrods over the State, the 
Game, Fish and Oyster Depart
ment are having printed a pain 
phlet giving the fish, oyster and are partisans of 
game regulations. It also deals charged with attempting
with the sand and shell laws and 
the Federal act regulating the

mitee named as special embassy 
to Japan, of which General Diaz 
some months ago was the head.

The officers were instructed to 
remain at Havana, but allege that 
a shortage of funds forced them 
to disobey the order. Far this 
they were arrested. Three of 
the prisoners are Italians who 
are accused of planning the as 
sassination of Diaz. The others 

Diaz who are 
to In

fluence the police in favor of 
their leader if demonstrations

hunting of migratory and insec
tivorous biros.

occur
The German cruiser Hertha

A truly happy home is a little 
heaven o.i earth It is an empire 
of love Around the sacredaltar 
of such a bom* cling many of the

.

PROFESSIONAL

CARPS

-’ostal Clerk Has Named New 
Dahlia After His Chief.
Washington, Oct. 23—Fame 

sought out Postmaster General 
Burleson today and cloaked him 
when it produced a new variety 
of dahlia and named it “ the 
Burleson” W. H. Harvey, a clerk 
in the postoflftoe at Baltimore, 
was the humble agent through 
which the investiture was accom
plished. Mr. Harvey dug and 
delved and produced the new 
bloom.

“ And its a corker, ’ he 
proudly. Its worthy of the 
tinction it bears."

The postmaster general 
dently subscribed to Mr.

STOVALL JOHNSON 
LAWYER

Will practice In all the Court*, 
located permantly. Office 
Hubbard* Dry (loud.* Store 
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vey a views for the Burleson” ; julckentM „i
dahlia rested proudly in a vase ' ** ,ro*n b«>i
on the official desk today.

$10,000,000 Steel Estab
lished at Texas City

Texas City, Texas, October— j 
It has been officially announced ; 
here that work will commence 
within sixty dayaon a $10,000,000 
steel estab ishment, to be located 
on Galveston Harbor at this 
place The project comprises a 
steel plant, rolling mills, smelt
ers, coking plant and yards, and 
will cover 200 acres of land und 
employ t.fkk) men, when complet
ed. A slock company, with a 
capital of $30,000,000 has been , 
formed to promote the enter
prises, and will be known as the 
Southwestern Steel Corporation. 
Iron ore deposit* in Marion and j 
Cass counties in east Texas have 
been purchased, and limestone 
from Texas quarries in Coryell I 
County has also been secured.
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P R O L O G U E .
T h is  is a s tory  o f  a brave g ir t  

who su ffe red  a g rea t wrong. She 
won I to  p r iso n  f o r  th ree  years fo r  
a  c r im e  that she d id  not com m it, 
ar.d when she le f t  p r is o n  her re c 
ord stood  between her and a l iv 
ing ea rned  honestly. She ga ined  
more than a liv in g , and she g o t it 
legally. She m et bad men and 
good men, and she p itte d  her wits 
against those o f  men tra in ed  in 
the in tr ica c ie s  o f  the law and in 
ihm p la n s  o f  cr im in a ls .

M a ry  T u rn e r  is g ood  o r  bad 
a cco rd in g  to  the way you look  at 
her. The p o lic e  and the rep re - 
centali ves o f  law and o rd er that 
had cond em ned  her to  a fe lo n 's  
cell ca lle d  her bad. O ne young  
man be lieved  her to  be good , and 
he stood  by her th rough  storm  
and stress, th rough  circum stances  
that tr ie d  his soul.

This s to ry  g ives an accura te  i f  
fleeting view o f  the m ethods o f  
w ork o f  the p o l ic e  and the c r im i
nals, and i t  shows the f in is h  o f  a 
brave c ro o k  who fo llo w e d  unde- 
v ia tin g ly  the course he had m ap
ped out.

CHAPTER I.
The Panel of Light.

Ta t i  IM* of the glri’e eyes lifted 
, slowly, and she Mart*! ut the 

panel of lixht lu the wall. Just 
l U ra l r.ai. * » " "  — „t tlie> outset the set of seeing
lot the leuat liupressloo on her 

■ W  brain. For n long time she
______  '  continue.! to regard the dim Uluuilua-

Sntxrt J. wall with the *auie paaalve
fixity of gaze. Apathy atill lay upon 

.1 F K  &  T h O R > * *  lied aplriL lu a vague way 
' *“ “ li7.e<l her owu Inertueaa and real

toward maturity In an experience of; 
ever Increasing penury. The girl was 
In the high achool when her fathei 
finally gave over 111* rather feeble ef 
fort of llvlug At hla death the father 
left her H eharaeter well Instructed In 
the excellent principles that hud beer 
hla owu. Of worldly gooda. not the 
value of n pin.

Yet. tneaaured according to the atern I 
standards of adversity, Mary waa for ! 
tuuate Almost at once slie procured 
a humble employment In the Ktnport 
urn, the greiTt department store own
ed by Edward Gilder. To la1 Mire, tin- 
wage was IntiulteMual. while the to! 
was body breaking, aoul breaking

Mary nevertheless avoided the worst 
lierils of her lot She did not flinch 
under privation, hut went her way- 
through It. If not serenely, at least
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ney a and Coun'*lloig4 la It gratefully, subtly fearful leet
recite* in nil coorW ■»*• ■«■«'> arouae to the full horror of 

her plight. In a curlona aubconscloua 
joining («>un faeblon *he waa striving to hold ou to
ion to Ap|« 1 ____ ,thin deadneas of sensation. thua to wlu

respite from the torture that 
exhausted her aoul.

Of a sudden her eye* noted the black 
* * e|* C T AVllnea that lay acroaa Ibe panel of light. 
4^ |  O f tlV/lund In that Inalant her aplrtt was 
4 lulckened once again The douda llft-

l>enler» im td from her brain. Vision waa dear 
Naow. Understanding seized the full 

LlM>P?' in port of this hideous thing on which
For the panel of light was 

T®TI a Window set high within a wall of
I "tone. The rigid Hues of black thut

“  ‘ crossed it were Isira prison tiers It
F e e t l ^ 1* ^ *  waa atllLtrue, then. She was In a cell 

Jf the Toil! 1*.
f a  a n d  r r a i r *  OrntK'hliiK miserably on the narrow 

. tied, aha maintained her flxeil watching 
€ 21J N‘  ̂ of the Window that window which
___  — —  'waa a aynihol of her utter despair

Again agony wreuched within her he Dem DC The girl waa appalled by the niercl 
. leaanesa Of h destiny that hud so out 

f l f l t l  u*g*d right She waa wholly Innocent 
if having done any wrong. She had 

L*C Struggled through years of privation to 
j  £  < jeep lieraelf dean and wholesome, wor- 

R e c o r c l  J i w  of thos-- gentlefolk from whom she 
J m w M r  ; ItliMnl And earnest effort

ne*Vhen you 
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IiIvmsI And earnest 
I  at last under nn overwhelm 

itiou, falae, yet none the lees 
This areuaatlon after aoul 

[lelays had culminated toda* 
[Vii The sentence of the 
I ecu lmpoe.Nl upon her—that 

should he luiprla
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d tieen mailing In the life 
Mary Turner before the catastrophe 

to distinguish It from uiany ati 
Ita inoat significant details were 

0 sordid kind, familiar to poverty, 
fatbor had hern an onsurceaaful 

mores* I* esteemed by till" geo 
Of Mammon worsbl|ier«. lie

______ ■llem.-in. hut the trivial fact
Of tinall B< all trnlav lie waa of go>>d 

OBd h*- waa (he possessor of an 
__^^Jouip .-te io  He had a* well 

hat It waa not of a fluan

Uo by little, his fortune bo- 
hnkeu toward nothingness 
of Injudicious Invest merit* 

s r harming woman who. 
Sf period of wedded hatrpL 
her Ilfs to the birth of the 

of the nntoo. Mery As 
pa awed the daughter grew

It Was True, She Was In a Cell In the 
Tom be.

without ever a thought of yielding to 
those temptation* that Ireset a girl 
who Is at once poor and charming

Among her fellows were aoine like 
herself, others unlike Of her q|rn 
sort |p this single particular were the 
two girls with whom she shared a 
cheap room. Their common decency 
in attitude toward the other sex wus 
the uniepte boud of union lu their as 
aor-iatlon she found no real couipan 
ionahlp. Nevertheless they were whole 
some enough. Otherwise they were 
Illiterate, altogether uncongenial.

In such wise, through five dreary 
years. Mary Turner lived. Nine hours 
dally she stood lielilnd a counter She 
spent her other waking hours In ohltg 
atory menial labors, cooking her owu 
Meant meals over the gus. washing and 
Ironing, for the sake of that neat u|e 
pearatire which was required of her 
liy those in authority nt the Emporium, 
yet more especially necessary for her 
own self res|*ect

With a mind keen and earnest she 
contrived some solace from reading 
and studying since the free library 
gave her this opportunity. By candid 
comparison of herself with others 
about her she realized the fact that 
she possess!*! an Intelligence lieyond 
the average The training by her fa
ther, too, had In-on of a anterior kind. 
There was as well, at the back vague 
ly, the feeling o f particular self re
spect that belongs Inevitably to the 
| km sensor o f  goml blood. Finally she 
demurely enjoyed a modest apprecla 
Hon of her own physical advantages 
In abort, she bad teauty. brains snd 
breeding, three things o f chief Impor
tance to any woman

There hail been thefts In the store 
They had hern traced eventually to a 
certain department that In which 
Mary worked The detective waa 
alert, home valuable silks were miss 
Ml Heard* followed Immediately The 
goods were found In Mary’s locker. 
That waa eoougb She was charged 
with the theft Hbe protested Inno 
renoe. only to be laughed at In deri 
slon by her accusers Rvery thief de
clarer Innocence. Mr Glider himself 
waa emphatic against her. The thiev
ing had tieen long continued An el- 
ample must he made The girl waa ar
rested

The crowded condition of the court 
calendar kept her for three man the lu

the Touihs awaiting trial She was 
quite friendless. To the world she wus 
only a thief In duress At the last the 
trial wa* very short, ller lawyer was 
merely au unfledged practitioner us 
signed to her defense as a formality 
of the court At the end twelve good 
men uml true rendered a verdict of 
guilty agniust the ahudderiug girl in 
the prisoner's dock

That which was the supreme tragedy 
to the broken girl in the cell merely 
afforded rather agreeable eutertain 
ment to her former fellows of the de 
partuieut store. Mary Turner through 
out her term of service there had been 
without real Intimates, so that now 
uone was ready to mourn over her 
fate Even the two roommates had 
felt some slight offetise. sluce they 
sensed the superiority of her. though 
vaguely Now, they found a smug 
satisfaction In the fact of her disaster 
as emphasizing very pleasurably tbeli 
own continuance lu respectability.

On the day of Mary Turner’s trial 
there was u subtle guyety of gosslplugs 
to aud fro through the store The 
girl's plight wa* like a shuttlecock 
drlreti hither ami yon by the battle 
dure* of many tongues It was the 
first time In many years that one of 
the ••mployee* had been thus accused 
of theft Shoplifters were so common 
as tv tie a stale topic. There was a re 
freshing novelty In tills case, where 
one of themselves was the culprit. Her 
fellow workers chutted desultorily of 
her as they had opportunity, and cum 
plareiitly thanked their gods that they 
were not as she with reason

Smithson, a member of the executive 
staff, did not hesitate to speak bis 
mind, though none too forcibly Yet 
bla comment, meager as It waa. stood 
wholly In Mary's favor. Aud he spoke 
with a certain authority, since he bed 
given oltlclnl attention to the girl.

Smithson stopped Sarah Edwards. 
Mr. Glider s private secretary, us she 
was passing through one of the de 
partmenta that morning to ask her If 
the owner had yet reached hla office

•Been and gone," was the secretary's 
answer "He weut downtown to the 
court of geueral sessions The Judge 
sent for him about the Mary Turner 
case.”

"Ob. yes, 1 remember now,” Smith 
sou exclaimed “I hope the poor girl 
gets off She was a nice girl—quite 
the lady, you know. Miss Edwards 
Will you please let me know when Mr

III—FLOUIL
J be foreign miller ships into Texas one million lurrt-l* of flour p-r nf -mm, while our TV*n* millers are 

compelled to seek a foreign market ujtii four millions barrels of their utoduclg tier uim m ."—Cemtuirrxal 
ŝecretaries.

“Mslls, Had I*
Glider arrives) There are one or two 
'title matters I wish to discuss with 
him ”

“All right.” Sarah agreed briskly, 
and she hurried on toward the private 
office.

The secretary wna he rely seated at 
her desk when the violent oiietilng of 
Ibe door startled her. and as she look 
ed up a cheery voice cried out 

"Hello, dadf"
At the Mills moment a young man 

entered with nn air of care free a*sur 
anoe, his fai-e rndhint Hut as nts 
glance went to the emptv armchair at 
the d^sk he halted nhmptly. and his 
exprX«*lon changed to one of rltaap 
pointtnent \

“Not here”' he rrudlt 'rd Then once 
Ignln the smile was on IV  Him as bl* 
eye* M l on Ibe -ecrefa^ who hud

1̂ , '

now riven to her feet lu a flutter of ex
clleuieni.

“Why, Mr. Dick!" Sarah gasped. 
'’Hello, Sadie!" came the genial salu

tation. The youug man advanced and 
shook hands with her warmly “I’m 
koine again Where's dad?”

Even as he asked the question the 
quick sobering of bis face bore wit
ness to his disappointment over not 
tlndiug hit father In the office. Aud 
In the patent chagrin under which the 
son now labored was to he found a cer 
lain Indication of character not to tw 
disregarded Unlike many a child, he 
really lovyl bla father The death of 
the mother years before had left him 
without other opportunity for affection 
in the home, sine* ne bad neither 
brother nor sister

lu that simple and sincere regard 
which he bore for his lather, the boy 
revealed a heart ready for love, willing 
to give of itself Its'hest for the one be 
loved Beyond that as yet there was 
little to l>e ssid of him with exactness 
lie wa« a spoili*! child of fortune, if 
you wish lo have It so. Certainly, he 
was only s drone In the world s hive 
Thus far lie hail enjoyed the good 
thing* of life without ever doing aught 
to deserve them hr contributing in re 
turn, save liy 111* *mlli-* snd bis genial 
air of happiness

In the twenty-three year* of hla life 
every gift that money iuiild lavish had 
been hi* If the «um total of benefit 
was small, at '«*.-»*t there remained the 
consoling fact that the harm was even 
lea* Luxury hud not *nppcd the 
strength of him lie hail not grown 
vicious, as have *o many of bis fellows 
among the sons of the rh-h 

Harnh explained ilnil Mr Glider hart 
been railed to the -loirt of general sea 
siotis by the lutlgc 

"But what Is dart doing In court?" 
Sarah explained the matter with her 

usual conciseness
“One of the girl* was arrested for 

stealing "
“And dart went to court to get her 

out of the s<-ru|M- That's JtiMt like the 
old man "

“She was tried today and convicted 
The Judge sent for Mr (Slider to come 
down this morning and have a talk 
with hint at*ont the sentence.”

There was no lessening of the ex 
prewslon of certainty on the young 
man's face lie loved hla father, and 
be trusted where he loved 

“It will be all right” be declared In 
a tone of entire conviction “Dad's 
heart Is as big aa a barrel He'll get 
her off "

Then of a Bidden IHck gave a vio
lent start He leaned toward the aec 
retary’s desk and (poke with a new 
aerlouanes* of manner:

“Radle. have yon any money? I’m 
broke My taxi ha* been waiting out 
elde all thla time "

“Why. yea." the secret*ry said cheer 
fully

Dick eagerly seized the banknote of 
fered tJ®

“Mtgb.T muck obliged. Radle.” he 
aald entk wteetlcally “Rut I must ran 

j Otherwise this wouldn't be enough for 
tgf fgro - And darted out of the

POULTRY ATTRACTION

Chickens That Have Cackled 
A Record of Progress Made by and ( rowed in I he Presence 

the Cattle Industry. of Kings Will be Shown at
F t  Worth Fat Stock 

--------- Show,
Like the Indian, the longhorn 

steer ha# been compelled to give wav 
to civilization and he is now used 
principally in staging moving pic
ture plays, fta tlie star performer in 
wild west shows and {losing before 
the camera for picture card souven 
in.

Our endlea* ranges have been cut 
up into innumerable small stock 
farms, the cattle barons have given 
wav to farmers and quality has taken 
the place of Quantity m the livestock 
industry of the state.

The market demands quality and 
the Texas steer has shown his abil
ity to master the world’s markets 
and his products fill the nation's 
larder.

Texas cattle have advanced more 
rapidly in value than those of any 
other state in the Union during the 
{last twenty years. The federal cen
sus reports show that we had 8,011,- 
195 head in 1H!H> valued at $75,227,> 
.-'82 or $9.40 {>er head, and in 1910 
we had 7,139,400 head valued at 
$138,957,404 or a value of $19.40 
each . We show a decrease of 871,- 
795 in number atid an increase in 
value of $10.06 jier head. On Jan
uary 1st, 1913, we had 12,527,000 
head of livestock in the state classi
fying as follows: Cattle 6,050,000, 
horses 1.181,000. mules 724,000, 
hogs 2,493,000, sheep and goats 2,- 
073,000. We have four head of live- 
-took per capita. We have more cat
tle than any other state in the Union 
ind take first rank in the number of 
mules. The value of our livestock 
production per annum approximates 
$148,000,000 and the value of meat 
consumed $150,000,000, leaving a 
-tet deficit of $” ,000,000. The pnn- 
ipal loss is on hoga. We consume 

<24,000,000 more of pork than we 
produce, and in leather we suffer & 
loos of $17,000,000, although we 
show a gam of $28,000,000 in cattle.

The cowboy has been pushed back 
across the plains. Koval blood hak 
entered the veins of the Texas steer 
-ind a marvelous transformation has 
aken place in the cattle industry of 
the state. We now have the beet 
:rade of cattle in the world and 
elect stork from our farms and 
(inches will he on exhibition at the 

cat Stock Show in Fort Worth, 
November 22-28.

Roosters that have crowed in the 
pret-ence of kings and bens thst have 
!>eeked at the judges of poultry 
shows on both continents, will be 
exhibited at the Fort Worth Fat 
St<x:k Show, November 22-28.

Every year the blooded hens and 
high-browed roosters from all over 
the world assemble at th« show, chat
ter about the premiums, cackle and 

j crow over the blue ribbons, return 
I to the barnyard boasting of their 
j triumphs and spread the fame of the 
Stock Show throughout the length 
and breadth of the land.

The hen will be one of the leading 
attractions of the show and she is a 
-pb-ndid entertainer. Her form is 

J -xquisitely molded in all shapes and 
l -izes from the ornamental to the use
ful Her attire is the {link of per- 

; fection and her form Mini color rre 
of latest design. In utility she is 
a ittiout an equal in the Texas harn- 

| card. Her cackle i* ss musical a* 
the clink of gold dollars, she buys 
the baby new dresses, keeps the fam
ily in groceries amt pays off farm 

, mortgages. She has put on a shell 
| game that has driven the fakers from 
the fair grounds in shame and sin- 
lias netted the housewife millions of 
dollars.

For years she has maintained 
her tujpremaev as a star performer 
and This year she will put on 
a show that will rival all pre- 

| vious exhibits. In giving the larg- 
I cat returns on the amount invested, 
idle takes sweep stakes. 'The markets 
| of the world are clamoring for the 
'Texas steer; the packers are loudly 
calling for more hogs; the sheep 
boasts of the demand for its fibre, 
but they must all bow down before 
the Texas hen. She lays three times 
her value per annum, raiaes annually 
a brood of chickens worth ten time* 
her value and then lays down her 
life to appease human hunger.

The poultry industry in Texas has 
reached mapunoth proportions. Dur
ing the past year the total produc
tion, including eggs, approximated 
$25,000,000. 'The egg output alone 
wa* worth $18,000,18)0. We have 
approximately 26.(8)0,000 domestic 
fowls. We have more turkeys and 
geeae than any other state in the 
Union.

I

(A) be continued)

Hillaboro—Petition!* are being 
circulated here calling for a good 
roada bond election in Juatlce

Precinct No. 1 of Hill County. 
The amount to be voted on !■ 
$250,000.
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BARGAINS
IF YO U  ARE  LO O KIN G  FOR R E AL G EN U IN E  BARGAINS, W E H A V E  THEM

1

39c Woolen Goods
20 piece* of van! wide woolen good* liiat we sold at 50c to 75c |*>r 
yard, and )?<>»d valuer at those price*, but Ui clean them j n  . 

up » i offer you choice at O '  L
A big quantity of remnant* in wool and silk, from one-half yard to 
five yards in Iw fth —a big savin)? in these if you can find what you 
need.

Youth’s Clothing;
Some youth's suits, coat, vest and Ion)? pants that we sold at ♦5.00 
We want to close them out quick and offer you choice a " t r  

for 4* 1

Men’s Shoes

20 pair youth's loti)? pants, 20 to 30 waist ami to ill 
They can lie cut off ant* used for hoy’ s knickerbocker 

Suits. fl.oO and ♦2.25 values, now choice ----

in length

75c

We have a counter of odd lots in shoe* In 1’eters, Star Ur»g| 
and Packard ' >"• or two pan* of a k 1 ■ I aril sty le which > 
not going to huy u)?uin.

We have them out on the counter at Half Price. If you **
a shoe that will )?ive you entire satisfaction at a' small cost, dont 
fail to look over this counter.

W f

Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes
A counter fu.l of ladies' and children'* shoes. 

Mostly lace but uuite a number of good styles in 
buttons in the children’ * shoes. You can save a 
third on your shoe bill by tlndini? what you can 
use on this table.

M e n ’s .Suits
.15 men's new suits, heavy materials, nicely made 
and a )?ood value at ♦id 00. We are making a 
special of them at

$8 50

M e n ’s a n d  B o v ’s H a ts
A line full of men's and boys Buckskin felt hats 
at about

O N E -H ALF

Children’s Bearskin Caps
Infants Bearskin cap* in |?rey, red, blue * 
champagne that we sold regularly at 50. Mo„ 
small sires left, to close out we offer a half-prl

2 5 c

QREENE DRY GOODS CO.
“ T H E  B IO  D A Y L IG H T  S T O R E ’’

CONDITION
s ^ i O .  t\ jg .

Fed nurse, and w. 
the shore for a t o tbk

. NATIONAL BANK’ever been
Memphis in the State of Texas, 

o f business.the
1913̂

clojpjr
at

October 21st.

I

* . 
tUI 5

M l
i t

j -  R KSO U IVES:
g * »a n »  and Discount*. 9334,132.89

Overdrafts. secured and
unsecured ....................... 77.05 I

0. H. Bonds to secure
circu lation ..... . ----  50,000 tm

Banking House, Furniture.
and Fixtures_________ ... 14,000 00

Due from National Banks
(not reserve agents |............7,t>50.05

Due from approved
Wsserve Agents ........  20H.279.1fS

Check* and other
Cash Items....... 981 1"

JClCh ange* for
Clearing H ouse.... ..............  170.70

Notes of other Nations!

Bill* payable, including certifi
cates of deposit for money

borrowed  ____.80,601.61

TOTAL....... to5W,l*i9.3»
State of Texas I
County of H alit I, S S. Montgo- 

| inery, Cashier of the above-named 
, bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the tiest of 
my knowledge and belief

S. S. Mo S k .o m ik v , Cashier. 
Subscribed and a worm to iie fore me 

this 27th day o f  October, iwi;i.
H E. Dk a v k r , Notary ihtblic.

COHRKCT ATTKAT 
.1 A. MONTlIOMKRV, j 
I>. Bkowdkr, : Director*.
J. c. Mchtwombry, \

THE HOG A REVENUE 
PRODUCER

O FF IC IAL  STATEM ENT OF T H E 1 
F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION 

OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK
at Lakaview, State of Texas, at the

j close of business on the 2 1st day of j I'ork and Ils  Products Increas-
j  Oct. ltflJgf published in the Mem- 
j phi* Democrat, 11 newspaper printed 
and published at Memphis. State of 
Texas, on the 21*th day o f Oct.,
1913. .

IU.S( JCItCES:
I>>ans and Discounts. j they have traveled each year i-

I personal or collateral 620,806 7u measured and recorded by the judges

ing in Demand.

The razor-back hog has been 
forced by the thoroughbreds to flee 
to the mountains and the distance

Beak* . . . . . . .  .J ..........
FYatUonal Fsper Currency,

Nickel*, and Cent*.......... 243.06
A « 0e)lt*l :(•••» ................. 4,922.93
I«a*rful Money Beserv# In

Hank vis:
Speri,......... 17,549 50
l**ir*l-lender

note* ...........1 ,0 0 6  00 18,549.50
HadempUon fund with U S

Treasurer (5% of
circulation)

T O T A L ..................... 9639,966 39
LfABU-ITlEH.

Capital *i<>ck paid in *55,000 00
Surplus fund . . . .  . . . . . . . 55,000 00
Undivided ProflU, le*»

pen*• -• and T »xe » paid 12,566 42
National Bank Note*

ouUtanding . 49.350.00
Due to olher National

Bank*............................. ...5.230 00
Dua b> Nlat»- and Private

Hank* and Banker* 30,332 48
individual deposit* subject

to check . . . . . .  . . . . . __
Deniaiu: certificates of

deposit ... .: .......
Certified checks....... .
Cashier'* check outstanding

371,178 «H

Miss I^ena Sloan came down 
from Clarendon College last 
week and Visited iter parents, 
Mr. and Mrs C. L  Sloan. Miss 
Fannie Shrffy, Iter room mate, 
also came down Thursday and 
visited for a few days both re 
turning to College Monday

In this issue will be found the 
quarterly statement of the First 
National bank which shows its 
deposits to be over $400,000. 
Tliis is the largest de[H>sits In 
the history of this institution and 
coming at this season of the year 
makes the financial showing very 
pleasing indeed.

The following is the personnel 
of the party of young ladies and 
members of the Child ress basket 
ball team who were in Memphis 
Saturday: Misses Peak, Terrell, 
Davis, teachers Misses Willie 
Gross, Jean Baker, Dorthy Dav 
is, Katherine Crawford, Hazel 
Culpepper, Estelle Sherwood 
and Edna Hilliard.

Loans, real estate 
I Overdraft*
Ileal Estate (banking house) 

j Furniture and Fixture* 
j Due from approved 

reserve agents, net 
|Cash items - 264.77
Currency - 2,511.00

| Specie - - 573.15
Interest In Depositors 

Guaranty Funds 
Bill ot Exchange

Total
L IA B IL IT IE S : 

Capital Stock paid in 
j Surplus fund 
I Undivided profit*, net 
j Individual Deposits 

subject to check s •
| Cashier's checks "-  
Bills payable and 

Hedisoounts . . .

400.00
*00.00

4,7!**.!ki

3,368.92

269.91
14,962.51

To t a l

>.*1.00 0f y,e J.'t Worth Fat Stock Siiow. 
.151.7“ For eighteen years the National 

Feeders’ mid Breeders’ have hold 
tlie ta[>e line of progress on this in
dustry and the exhibits on Novem
ber 22-28 promise to more nearly 
approach perfection ami extend 
through a much wider range of 
breeds than any previous exhibits.

No other animal ever made such 
concessions to the market as has 
the hog. He has given half his life 
to meet the demand for young stock 
and lias surrendered the freedom of 
forests for the shackles of the pen 
where fat can be produced with the 
greatest ecenoiuy. The human race 
has made uo such sacrifices for suc
cess as hag this dumb brute.

The new hog has become so pop
ular with the housewife that we con
sume all of our home production and 
ship in $24,00,000 of pork and its 
products per annum. He is one of 
the best revenue producers in the 
animal kingdom, and has shown an

645.348.87

SiO.ooo 00 
1,200.00 
1,838.23

25,443.77
306.87

6,500 00

♦45,348.8

....41 40 
189 HO 
49* .no!

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
***** •• oner the wonderful old reliable DR 
PORTKR'S ANTISEPTIC HF.AI.INO Oil., a aur 
■ ♦cat dreaaiaf that relieve* pain and heals at 
the tame ttmr Not a liniment 2jc. 50c. Jl.Gt)

Thursday, Friday

and Saturday
October 30, 31 and December I, I()I3

The ladies of Memphis and surround
ing country will be served

D A INTY DESSERTS
Burnett’s Delicious Flavoring 
Extracts and Color Pastes

Service is Gratis and Receipts will be given

j State of Texas »
(County of Hall ( We, D. H. haven 
port as president, and K. W. Alley as , inefease in value per head during the 
cashier of said bank, each of us, do ' pa*t five years of $2.80. The sta- 
*ol-tnnly swear that the altove state- tistics o f the Federal Department of 
ms-iit is true to the l***t of our know!- Agriculture pay a gluwiflg tribute 
edge and belief. to the growing popularity of the

D. B. Davenport, President. Texas hog, and show a decrease of 
E. W. A llky, C ashier. approximately a million head in 

Sworn and suhacritied to Iiefore me number and an increase of over $2,- 
Ihis 28th day of Oct A. D. nine- 000,000 in aggregate value. We are 
teen hundred and thirtee'n traveling rapidly on the road of ex-

VVITNE
seal on the___________________

B F Shkphkrd , Notary i ’ublic. er8’ W,H ,," ,kp Hn exhihit at the >G.t
' ( OHHKH ATTEST: f* 0*  ,Sh° *  ‘ hat W'“ , "I** t0 tUrn

F M DKNNtSl |tho tide. It is one of the mission*
.1 A Mkkrick ; Directors !(! f t,ie management to balance pro-

x E. W. allk y  i auction and consumption, and no
.. . -------7----------- 7 more effective methods can be em-
liockpnrt A corps of survey |p|oyed to eD00urage hog raising than

ors and engineer* engaged in to exhibit the leaders of the swine

GOINGS.

Oakdale

See notit 
her* pla<

E. A. Tlii 
Fair II>i

"  ’ Eat fre»h
in.

Al.KN  I S W .n l,J  I VI m  will, W . W. H u

tir visitor
During

B A R G A I N  D  \J“ i X f  

D e c e m b e r  1 1 M*  BrUhh
.This Period Only! 1. “  1  . C. M a YK

You can subscribs, renew or ft. M. Rea: 
tend your subscription tc p Lo Estell

FO R T W O R T H

S t a r - T e l e g r a m

V. H. Lin. 
•vn to the l

|V. P. D 
ted Oak<i

and get this big modern Daily and Sunday newepaper—A oe  J . M ic  
elated Press news, special wiras for stsie and markets; ■ )  d o w n  t lx  
the news A LL  the time, from  E V E R YW H E R E , 12 to 24 — —

ahead of any other newspaper for t. A. K o u p

<n a bum

$ 3 ____
A Year—DAILY and SUNDAY—By Mtingherpi

i week.
Send in your subscription before Dec. 15. A fter this dstt 
regular prica— 75 cent* per month —  w ill strictly prdf. N. F.

____________________________  _  BkFri
ALI-.N I s Wsutrd 1 V I KYW H IR E

P. Dial
Oak da

waa formed and ofticed* elected. | waterworks bomi B e a ^ o d
The new organization will give ducted in this city resu !»^  -------
it* first poultry show November victory, and as soon as u->bert Jone 
19th and 20th, this year. are 80,d work will b e g u jj"  ? rida

,y a cop Mf 
Went side

Floydada—The recent $20,000 stalling the new system

rw  ami inirMHin i me mau ui trx-
CSS mv hand and notaria l'1e™ ilution °J \h•* swinc industry 
1C date last aforesaid. ,n * exa,i> the National Breed-

I Just Received
I  4

T A B L L  / r  ,\

the work of surveying the pro 
|H>Hed line of the Central liix.il 

I way of Texas from Quaimh to 
this |H»int have just completed 
their task. According to state 
meni made by the officials of the 
proposed line, the necessary fl 
nancial oacklng has been aecur 
cd and actual construction work 
will be underway in a short lime

Austin—Tlie Pierce Fordyce 
Oil Association has placed an 

! order with an eastern manufac
turer for fifty five 10.000 gallon 
capacity single compartment 
tank car* to be used In Texas.

family to the farmers of Texa*.
King Cotton has had the audacity 

to counterfeit some of the by-pro
ducts of the hog, but Uncle Sain 
aught him in the act and passed 

a pure food law and the subject* of 
the king are now compelled to march 
under their own flag and parade 
onder their own colors.

Drown wood— During the Free 
Fall Fair recently conducted 
here, the poMtmaster* of thi* 
city and ('-ouianche dispatched 
mail by aeroplane between their 
postofHcea on October 10th. One 
trip each day was made.

Hereford-The largest sugar! u i.. , . , "  Helton—The steel bridge span
beet ever produced n th s vtcin- i 1
It ,  . «  br„w l l , . „ d p C ,  K , "  n“ r
oil exhibit:........ . A. 1AWI.M. 2 2  * “  * * • ;
.  f.rm e , Hrtn. u ..r  M,|. o lt , ' 7 ' " ' ’ ' * “ “ ’
Tlia beet will be placed on dis f !' . A* ^  P‘* n* Hr*  ° n,,.,0^1 xi.^ __,* foot Usitcing to theplay at the Texas 
which Ivgins in 
lHth and last* nnti

I t  must be eitb 
or retrogress ie 
middle ground o

Atate Fair, 
las October 

November 2

erection 
another such structure.

S i l Y E Rttt— c-

the largest aml(f r 
sttKk o f  JewelrjH, 
have handled ,|,j weathc 
coming to Meiyter Oak H
-T-i G. Noel wtThere is a vus^ fop a ,
fcrence in SiKraj dayfl
that a food jewel: "
and that kind !

’ ter Oak He
from mail ortli .■■■■’ ...

( or department Pierce
_  given away as pr^P

nr imi js made to sell, and the other kind is ff —   —

WCJF 1°^ j00** n'CC °eed only to inspect < “anty of fres
*n 1 c 1 'sl*nction will he clear the moment at Danphis 
your eye. on our goods. M. 1 ^ 7

IT  i. only fitting and 
appropriate that wha, ^ I C / I C T  j  
might be designed in men’s j  j id Oakdah

i«~ «h , «p e c i . l ly in ,he H. Yooiu
way of rings, would be even 

more beautiful when made 

to fit the feminine finger.

Call in and see the many new and up! 
pretty things wc now have for your insped

Youngi.i 
were In M 
ng.

f o r ^  A ta  recent meet 
Ing belt1 f,i this plsi:e by a iiuid I 

t'► re is no K eijd  (multry enthustssU the 
W uefTexa* Dwnltry Association

R. H. WHERRY, The JewelryiH A S T  S ID t?  s g U A R H . M H M P H I5 . T E X  4S



M ILLIN ER  Y
fHEM

<ra, Star Brand! 
|e which We lr>

Our Millinery Department is now in charge of Mrs. Mary Brownfield, from Kings Brinsmade 
Millinery Co., St. Louis, Mo. -  wm
She has had a numbci of years experience in making pattern hats for the millinery houses, and she will be able to give you perfect satisfaction when you 
are in need of anything in the Millinery line

e. If you *. U-»" 
,intill font " i l l

kin Caps
1 , red, htui' an
•ly at 50. Mo.il 
offer * half prta

We have just this week received a lot ot new shapes in all grades and a few pattern hats and we are in position to meet your every want.

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.
kkThe Big+Day light S to re "

.

GOINGS
t l C A L S
COMINGS HAPPENINGS

Mrs. A. W 
was visiting 
last week.

l/lllg of 
Mrs VV.

Child ress 
H. Craven

Don’t forget the 0. K. Tailor 
when you have Cleaning and 
Pressing. Phone 38. 46-tf

Oakdale is guaranteed. 43 tf

See noli be 
her* place.

mules wanted an

I am agent for the Oakdale; 
coal, the best on the market.

43 tf

Dal |jE. A. Thomas visited the 
Za Fair this week.

the Bon 
17 2tc

-Eat fresh cat fish at 
m.

T  K. Wilton and wife of New 
n were pleasant visitors in 

Memphis Monday.

Don't forget the special sale on 
glassware and chinaware at 
Smithee A Downing Saturday 
November 1

Northbound passenger train 
today was held in Memphis until 
after one o’clock waiting for the 
track to be cleared from the 
wreck at Giles

w.nu-d i vi kT.. .u,W. W. Burnett was 
~~ iir visitor this week.

a Dallas

During Mr. and Mrs Stringer were
C A I N  O V V r  visitors this week.

. 4 .  My Brosii Automobile for sale.
SSSf 1 -  1: G. M a y k N;_____________ »•«
•ub.crib*, r.«.w R. M.^Rea.l made a business 
your subscription i p to Eatclline Thursday.

V. H. Lindsey and wife went 
*n to the Dallas fair Saturday.R T H

Attorneys J. M. Elliott and .1. 
M Presler went up to Amarillo 
Friday on court matters

Just received fresh shipment 
of oysters and cat fish at Denphis 
Cafe. 18 3tc.

E N. Ihidgii) and .1. VV. Noel 
weirt over to mam rock Thurs
day on a business trip.

L. P. Alexander of Lakeview 
was a pleasant caller at the Dem 
ocrat otliice Monday.

John M. Gist came over from I 
Plainview Friday night and is in j 
the city looking afte> business 
interests. Kvery’.:>dy knows the

lion of the Celbrated

Dr'. J J Breaker of Quitaque 
who has been in the Wilson Sani
tarium for several days has re 
covered sufficiently to be taken 
home this week.

1

?rs and 
them at Koup’s.

reputa 
Charter 

Ranges. SeeRemember 1 want your work. u(.at(1 
Fred Boswell, the painter and 
pai>er hander Phone 298 12 8tc ,

W. E. Hansard and wife
O. G. Boston of Oklahoma City 

was in Memphis Thursday and 
Friday visiting his brother, R 
A Boston.

$$ Lumber and Coal $$
YOU W ILL SAVE MONEY IF YOU 
LET ME FIGURE YOUR ESTIMATES

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE
Yard North of Hall Countv National Bank

i

r ' r>  \  p- 'K A V d  Oakdale
Dial handles

Coal.-
the cele 

48-tf

Bring your old Hats 
Tailor ami have them 
and blocked.

to O K  
cleaned 

Hi tf

came
in from San Antonio today for a 

i visit of two weeks with their 
'■ l children. Mr. and Mrs. Bans 

ard hpth look well.

L  Scott came over from j Mesdames Theodore Plye, H. 
Wellington Friday night and S war in gen and John Jones of
spent the night witii relatives. (j|grendon spent Friday as the 
in Memphis.____________ guests at the beautiful country

Remember the O. K. Tailor home of Mrs. W. H Craven, 
will give you the best clothes for ] 
the money that can he had. 46 tf

lund.y n .w .p «p .r  * oe J. Mickle made a business 
»t-te and markat.; % down the Denver Thursday. 

VW H ERE , 12 to 24 
iwapapcr for ___

m a business trip to

Mrs. A. Z. Collins departed 
Monday for San Antonio where

,. A. Koup returnedThursday wil1 tin- winter.
New i Cotton was selling 

I streets today fot 13.75
P. Dial handles the cele 

Oakdale Coal. . 43-tf

on the 
Better

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Evans early Thursday morn 
mg a tine baby girl. They live 
on the Dial place.

If your chickens are diseased, 
call on Wheat A Jones for Pratts 
Roup Cure, Cholera and White 
Diarrhoea Remedy. 52tf

M A R V E L O  C R E M E
W E  H A  V E  IT

Randal Drug Com pany

I am now taking Bargain Day 
subscription to daily Star Tele 
gram $3.25 for one year Let 
me take your subscription, lie j 
n ewals at same price.
18 3tc J. A. Sparks

grades selling higher.

beenIra. P. A. James has
N D A Y __B y Nldng Ber parents at Childress

i week.
sc. 15. A ftsr *Hi» d»MJ 
h — w ill strictly pH I N. F. Tate went up to 

mrock Friday on a business
i r y  w h e r e

'ho handles
♦•! 14 Beat—Coal

Oakdale coaP 
48tfrworks bond _______

ed in this city resul — j —
..ybert Jones and wife of Eli 

iry, and as s.xm .1 Friday morning from
sold, work will *’egit,a|r *
ing tiie new system — — -  ~

* v a cup « f  coffee at the Bon
West aide square. 17 2tc

Eat extra selected oysters at 
the Bon Ton, West side square.

17 2tc

Dudley Kennedy representing 
West Culluiu Paper Co., 
Memphis today selling 
ery to local printers.

The quarterly statement of the 
First State hank of l^akeview will 
he found in tiiis issue shows that 

was in ! this institution is growing and is 1 H McNeil, who has been quite 
station ! on a solid financial basis. ill for the past few days but is

Mrs. C. Halliburton of Hope, j 
Ark., came in Monday morning 
to be with her daughter, Mrs. J.

T. E. Kennedy of Clarendon 
spent Sunday in Memphis with 
the family of John A. Wood.

Don't order your suit until you 
seeJ. C. lions at Conn&lly Shoe 
Store. East side square. 17-tf

Miss Alice Whiteley came 
down from Canadian Tuesday 
for a visit with relatives.

Judge R. H. Cocke, Jr., H. E 
Sherwood and Clarence Strong 
of Wellington was in the city 
Tuesdav night attending and in- 

C. R. Webster and family t«resting meeting of the Royal 
came in Thursday morning from Arch Masons, 
the fair after s|>ending several ■

now improving.

Mules Wanted— I will be in 
Memphis November 3rd to buy 

1 mules three to seven years old, 
sound, and nice quality. Will 
buy the plain kind later ^n 

1-tp W J. B. Richards.

Ip t hi.fly
the
t/jp

t
tal’S, S urplus  

<, 05.00000

*t
futu

9 d'n0e4

We have an up to 
Press and Delivery

date Steam 
wagon, will

Ifyouw antto see your wife 
smile buy an order of Oakdale. 

43 tf
west Texas. He reports
section in tine shape.

that

Special sale on 
chinaware on Saturday, Novein 
her 1, at Smithee A Downing.

R. Franks departed Thurs 
the largest a t'1 fop & few days trip in New

Stock of J e w e l*
—

have handleil ,|d weather is coming, buy a 
c o m in g  to  Merger Oak Heater from Koup

G. Noel went up to 
There is a va iay for & business 
fcrencc in Sil'ralday*.

that a C1 >up handles the well

J. L  Tims of Grapeland, came 
in Tuesday morning on a pros 
pecting trip and to visit relatives

davs very pleasantly.
-------------------  I Press and Delivery wagon, will See here! You can send your

Louis Gibbs returned Monday call for and deliver to any part order for anJ. Uind of chickens 
from a business trip in south Jjfjhe city. L. McM illan^ G K . ^  ^  Pannand)e Produce ^

— . ■ 1 Phone 185, and 1 will get them
Mesdames C. E. Kirkpatrick for you and deliver them at your 

glassware and] The Riverside Air Duck heat and A. M- Grant of Hillsboro door. VV B. Sattkrw h ite .
came in Thursday to be with 
their mother, Mrs. C. C. Can 
trell, who is very low with tuber 
culosis.

ers, heat by circulation see them 
at our store.

Thompson Bros Co.

10tf

Let Fred 
painting a r 

Mcl^ean phone 298. 
trip of -----

Boswell do your 
d pa|terhanging 

12 Htc

kind

Pierce
Friday

and that 
from mail order
or department st<
given away a‘ |,r« T ; _  

he other kind 4
only to ioapei M inty o f  fr .

:lear the moment

known
ter (Yak Heater and Ranges

Mesdames H M Phillips and 
S. H. Stokes visited relative at 
Clarendon Saturday and Sunday.

came 
on a

up from 
business

sli tish 
at Denphis Cafe.

and ovs*
18 3tc.

jlC ^E T

R1/1CS

r #
M. Tapp of Estelline was a

Isa visitor in Memphis 
ay.

Union services were held at 
the Presbyterian church and 

j Rev. W T. Swaitn filled the pul 
I pit.

My residence on North Tenth 
! strept for sale Reasonable 
terms. W C. Mayes. 15 tf

J P Murrah<4f Granger was 
in Memphis several days last 
week looking after his land in 
terests in Hall county.

Dr. Dooley of Iowa Park was in 
the city last Saturday on a pros 
pecting visit. He also met sev 
oral old friends while here.

Anything in the harness line at 
The Memphis Saddlery Com 
pany. East side of Square.

l7-2tc.

Eld. J. C Mason, state super 
intendent of missions in Texas 
with headquarters at Dallas 
preached to a fair sized audience 
at the Christian church Thurs 
day night.

J. A. Finch returned Friday 
night after an extensive trip of 
Over four months at various 
places in the United States. He 
reports a most pleasant trip. 
He visited several eastern cities 
while away.

Cobb
Transfer

RAYMOND BALLEW, Prop.

Baggage to and from 
all trains

PIANOS A SPECIALTY

Office Phone 2 Pes. Phone 134

L'
V I.

V

'•1

Grandma Smithee departed 
Saturday morning for Haskell 
where she will spend some time 
visiting her son, G. H. Smithee

1 A light snow fall is 
in several sectionsMrs K L. Houghton came in 

, Thursday morning after spend night and Sunday. 
I ing several days in Dallas at the , horns a three inch 
j fair. _______________  | ported.

Mrs. Dr. J. M Hardin of Ama j  House 
H. Youngblood and ^>/e of j r|||0 is in-the city visiting Mrs. Call No

P. Dial handles the eele- 
id Oakdale Coal. 43 tf

reported 
Saturday 

Overin Okla 
snow is re

YFrwere in Memphis Friday Neva Lookingbill and Miss Ethel Vacuum Cl

cleaning made easy 
28 I^et Electric 
aner do the work.

Stephens. 17 2tc.

Restaurant keeper wanted at 
Newlin. House, furniture and 
fixtures and stove furnished for 
$5 per month. See VV. C. liar- 
re I.

O C. Hill, J. L. Main. Rev 
Bryant and J. VV. Bond of Medley 
spent Tuesday night in Mem 
phis attending the initation of 
several candidates into the Royal 
Arch Masons

Mrs.  ̂Pritchett Montgomery 
is away visiting her mother, 
Mrs. A. C. Pace In Walker county 
for several weeks. She will also 
visit her daughter, Patsy at 
Huntsville before returning 
home

Harrison Clower are having a 
; nice concrete walk placed along 
their property on North Sixth 
street. It will connect up with 

! the McCrary store where new 
walks will also be built to take 
the place of the old ones that are 

i in such bad shape.

John Lock and family have 
loaded out their household goods 
this week and will move to Pre 
sidio county in southwest Texas 
where Mr. Lock has filed on 
eight sections of school land 
We wish them well In their new 
home.

M ONEY! M ONEY! M ONEY!Farm Loans.Vendor Lien Notes Bought.Money obtained qnickly.Good payment privileges.Figure with ns before taking a loan* Offices: Memphis Monday, Tnes day and Wednesday.Clarendon Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday. J .  S .  U L M

3cr«t.

Weather Forecast.
Colder with rain caiiHinj; rheumatic 

pains. Hunt’ s Lightning Oil stops 
all aches and pains whether from 
RheC atistn. Neuralgia. Cuts, Huron 
or Bruises. The (Juickent Liniment 
known. 25 and .'iOe. bottles. All 
Druggists.

A

Swiftest of Blrda 
The swallow la the speed king 

the air, with a record of 300 tm 
aoeood

To Cure a Cold In One Dejr 
Take LAX ATI VK HkOllOOsInlse. It stops Ih-
Cough and Headache and works oil tha Cold 
Dnifflitfl refund money if it falls to cure 
8. W. GROVK'M signature on each box. fV

ny new ana 
ive for your ins

The Jewelry
H. MBMPMI3. TKXAS

B R A C K E T  STO RE—Home ot Bargains
W here E verybody Trades=  = =

E a s t Side Square, M em phis,

™  . e  tMHOWW1 > * , < t '
. \ And i* ‘



N EW LIN  DEPARTMt
PHBRI

0. W. HELM.President PI Tl I  BALLa RB,
V icePresident

I D. BALLARD.Cashier
Farmers State Bank

CAPITAL $10,000.00

Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited

N EW LIN . T E X A S

Newlin Wagon Yard
B . H . M c G R E G O R ,  M a n a g e r

Yard located two blocks South of Main street.

Feed, Hay and Grain 
handled in connection

Also a General Transfer Line. Your business 
Respectfully Solicited

W. C. HARREL’S
(jFNFRAL s t o r e

is headquarters for

B e s t  G r o c e r i e s
a n d  all h inds  of C a n n e d  G o o d s

ALSO GENERAL LINE OP SHELF HARDWARE 
GENERAL LINE OF UNDERTAKERS GOODS 

N E W L I N , T E X A S

ED. CLIFTGN GIN
NEWLIN, TEXAS

We guarantee as good turnout and sa.nple as 
any gin in the county. We are also fully 
equipped for handling hollies.

BRING US YO U R  C O T T O N  A N D  B O LLIE S

J. H. P I E R C E & S 0 & ?  
GENERAL MERCHANTS

Our line of D ry  Goods
and Groceries

A r e  a lw a y s  fre sh  a n d  up-to-dlthho'it

Price* consistent with quality of good Roods. -NESD.
ment to all. Make our store headquarters *  hen

phis

B. E. R U S H IN G  & T -  

GENERAL M ERC IIA N IllO
NEWLIN, TEXAS

U
■iunda, 
cast.

We are carryinR as larRcand complete liot|of int
ely t!D ry  Goods and

as any merchant In Hall Count/ Cftwt~

Jewlin Items.
E_ Hushing was in

„  i 'JG. Qfis last Friday transacting 
aired nurse, ami
the shore for a fn"
* «nt to l»er Mr. W N Gregory left for 

^  Dal las last Saturday morning to
vis it relatives.

Mr. Marvin Odam was over 
taken last Sunday night by an 
accident which resulted in a run
away of his team and destruction 
of his buggy, turning the buggy 
over and throwing the occuoants

out and no one reveiving an in Mr. Moss of Union County 
jury from the accident. New Mexico is visiting relatives

I osest prices and courteous treatment to everyhod) ( {  frost
__________________________________ nday i

ns als<

here tiiis week he says things 
Mr. C. A. Crozier of Memphis are looking very good there this 

w u  in Newlin last Friday look ' (>ar
iug after' fne interest of the Mr. p \  Grundy of Memphis 
company.  ̂ 1 was transacting business in

Newlin last Friday.
Mr. McCrary of Memphis was 

j transacting business in Newlin 
last Friday.

The Newlin School opened last 
Monday with a good attendance 
Mr. J. S. Whitacre giving the 
opening address.

Mr Baker
' a.v morniiu 
for afew days s Vt»ltt 

In 191
The I. 0 .0 . F. 20.<> F. b|

Thursday i l • ■ J 
tendance. .

„  the I

greenmail John H. Stephens of 
Texas accompanied by the Joint 
Congressional Committee on In
dian Affairs, of which he is a 
member, was today driven over 
the (Exposition grounds accom 
panted by Fx ignition officials.

“ The work that is being done 
in a revelation to me, "  exclaimed 
Mr. Stephens, “ and it is very 
evident to me that this Exposi
tion will surpass anything of the 
kind that the world has ever 
Men This is as it should be, be- 
caus- it is being held in celebra 
tion of an achievement in which 
every State in the American 
Union and every citizen of the 
United States has the utmost 
pride. I had uo idea of tiie 
enormous progress that had been 
made in construction, and l can 
well believe that all of your build 
ings will oe ready for occupancy 
muottis before the tune set for 
the opening on February 20th 
1915

“ I was astounded that already 
31 American States and 27 for' 
etgu governm en ts 
preoareu to take 
great Exposition, and 1 am much 
gratified to barn that a move 
ment has been started in Texas 
that will result in Us takiug part 
O f all the States I do not think 
there is one that will profit more

high

our j
j history to make these resources 
| known to the world, and I am 
told that there is no charge | 
whattverfor any space in the! 
Exhibit Palaces and that sites! 
for State buildings are likewise 
free. It seems to me that this 
is very generous when it is taken j 
into consideration that thousands, 
of applicants, prepared to pay | 
liberally for space, have been 
turned away.

near this place, and an extensive 
grower of Soudan Grass, brought 
to town yesterday seventy-five 
pounds of Soudan grass seed 
and sold the entire lot for $1 per

leading causes of the 
of living.

Good roads socialize rural life, 
bring about rural free delivery 
of mail, lessen the distance 
tween the Held and market 
encourage a higher moral life in 
the communities in which they 
are built.

I f  an agricultural locality is to 
attain the highest degree of de

cost (lends upon the cultivation of the 
soil.

Congressman Stephens proper representation upon doing 1 will be rendering her transportation, due to bad roads, of the state, and fundamentally, 
\ , . r> r* • , this occasion than will the Texas service of a value that canuot be must be considered one of the the welfare of the people deVisits ban rrancisco. It is. as you know, an empire measured.

San Francisco. October-Con wilh marvelous resources. The -------------------
Kx|H>*ition will offer to us an op Soudan Grass Seed Brings 
l*>rtumty unprecedented in our $1.00 Per Pound

Temple, Texas, October—P. E 
Montgomery, a farmer living

pound. He nas gathered more i velopment, and if its people are
j than H00 lbs of the seed this 
! season and has no difficulty in 
disposing of it at the same price. 

_ . , I Mr. Montgomery says that Sou-
.... . . .  w . dan grass makes the best posst

ble forage that can be fed to live 
stock.

State of Texas the legislature is 
unable to make an appropria 
tion for purposes of this kind 

•This did not cause it to fail of 
representation at St. Louis in 
1904, and I do not believe it will 
keep us from participating in 
this, the greatest of all celebra 
tions, which you will hold in San 
Francisco in 1915.”

“ Your site is idea!, the archi 
tectureof your buildings pro 
mises to surpass anything ever 

have already I beheld and your plan of lighting 
part in this I believe to be the most beauti 

ful ever conceived. My vis’t to 
the grounds lias been a revela 
tion to me, and I will take pleas 
ure in doing ail that in me lies to 
secure participation of the State 
of Texas, believing toat in so

Program.
we Become

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Mission Band
Topic—How Can 

Strong Christians. •
Song.
Ixird’s Prayer in concert led 

by Rainey Elliott.
Bible Lesson—Leader.
Lesson Story—Eva Bradley.
Reference drill using the daily 

reading.
Solo - Beulah Lane.
General discussion of the top

ic led by Superintendent*.
Prayer— Mrs. Pendleton.
Mission Study —Lucille I^eak.
Treasure’s roll call and collec

tion of monthly pledges.
Discussion of National Super 

intendent’s Letter.
Report of last weeks work.
Song.
Mizpah
L ‘ader—Nellie Depeauw.

to attain the highest degree of 
prosperity, it is essential that it 
should be provided with a system 
of improved wagon roads.

A farmer living on a bad road 
and one living on an improved 
highway both having telephones 
They learn that the price of cot 
ton has advanced two dollars per 
bale The man on the good road 
hauls four bales to town and the 
man on the bad road can get to 
town with only one bale. This 
is only one of the benefits of im 
proved public highways.

FARM  FACTS.
B$ Peter Radford, Farmers' Union.

The silo is prosperity’s trade 
mark.

Majority of Friend* Thought Mr. 

Hsghe* Would Die, But 

One Helped Him to 

Rrrovery.

Pwneroyton, Ky—In interesting ad- 
vices from this place. Mr. A. J. Hughes 

writes as follows: “ I was down with 

stomach trouble toe five (5) years, and 

wtmld have tick headache *o bed, at 

toes, that I thought surety I would die.

taking other medicines. I decided to 
take hi* advice, although I did not have 
any confidence In it.

I have now been taking Mack-Draught 
tor three mouths, and It ha* cured me— 

haven't had those awful sick headaches 
since I began using It.

I am ao thankful for what Black- 
Draught ha* done for me.”

Thediord’* Black-Draught hat been 

found a very valuable medicine lor de
rangements of the stomach and liver. It 
la composed of pure, vegetable herbs.

did not seem to do me asy good.
I got ao hod. I could not eat or sleep, 

ond all my friends, eicept one, thought 1 
die. He advised me to try 
i’a Black-Draught, and ouit

acta gently, yet surely. It can be 
used by young and old, and should 
kept in every lemily cheat 

Oct a package today.
Only a i

G O O D  ROADS.
Hy Homer D. Wade. Secretary Texas 
Good Roads Association.

Good road* are essential to the 
profitable production of any com 
rnodity.

Production must cea*e when 
the transportation costs wipe out 
the profits.

Every citizen, whether rural 
or urban, has an individual res 
ponsibility in good roads.

The profit to the farmer is dif 
ference between the production 
and transportation costs and the 
selling prices.

The value of t. commodity 
fluctuates in prefWtlon to the 
facility with wjflch it may be car 
rled to the pla .• where it la in 
thegreatesM, rnand.

Thu l< 
of t

Plan while you plow and give a 
lot of thought to seed selection.

The thoughtless farmer Is a 
bane to his community; think as 
you farm.

The economic va!u->of the silo 
has been demonstrated and prov 
ed to the farm.

The highest attainments of 
science are yet to be learned, and 
they will come from the soil.

Cotton will continue to be our 
money as long as we buy our 
feed stuffs in other states and 
countries.

Bonhain—This city is engage^ 
in the sidewalk movement. Sev-, I '

be | eral crews are putting down con- 
and creta sidewalks all over the city, 

and improvements are going 
along in various other lines.

Hillsboro—The Hillsboro Cot 
ton Mill is contemplating im
provements to its plant which 
will double its capacity. The 
mill now operates about 2,500 
spindles and manufactures 
coarse duck.

Galveston—T h e Galveston 
Commercial Association has re 
ceived a multitude of answers 
from the various commercial 
or ganizations over the state, in 
which its efforts in trying to get 
a law passed tiiat will enable the 
state prisoners to work the 
public roads of Texas, have been| 
heartily endorsed A meeting 
will be held in Dallas October 
29th, at which time the matter 
will be thoroughly discussed and 
resolutions adopted.

Helton—At the last meeting of 
the Bell County Commissioners, 
an appropriation of $2,000 was 
made to assist in building a 
graveled pike connecting the 
present Belton Temple pise with 
the Temple city limits.

Lubbock—Freight service

been established c
"d to
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WHENEVER IM I NEED

The OM
libitioi

Malaria -I j  » |
1, AM W 
strong

!y got i

A GENERAL IONIC - T l  S
- ■■■■■ ■■ » ■—*’- (j g g |

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless otgett
Valuable as a General Tonic because it •A'.'iSjjb ^  
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Bl< 1

The highest duty of the But-- j 
and Federal governments is to 
place agricultural education with 
in reach of all.

the Whole System. For Grown People
Welch

farmers on account 
b e (JHmary markets

The farmer cannot he helped 
until he organizes, and the gov 
erment cannot help the farmer 
except through organization.

Co o|M>ratlon among farmers in 
gathering, grading and market 
ing their product* will enable 
them to secure belter prices.

' ou know what you arc taking whra you take Oit • . . .
aa the formula la primed on every label ahowniK th it "P0,
t.'.n, prilpertiei QttlN lNI' and IRON ,- a M l l M
tonic and la in Taateteaa Form It haa no equal (or M« • * ,ug ,jft 
W.akneaa, general debility and loaa o( appetite ,
Moihera and Pale. Sickly Children Remove* Bill '  suost 
Relieves nervous depression and low aplr A»«»u»» 
purifira the blood A True Tonic and Sure Appetuei A CoW 
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Pru Kit*

Statistics show that the cost of 
a plow la twice as much as 50 
years ago, while cotton and farm 
products are not twloe aa high.

The prosperity of
sxpenae of Jin coincident with the prosperity

M o n e y  to L o a n  on 
a n d  Ranches

AYe can take up your Verulur 1 11 m . k . 
J AYe Guarantee Satlsfactloiq

DUNBAR BR05-
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Sunday show that a light 
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complete line of interest from some 
kely through fear of be 
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all CountJcawt

♦erybod) Gmi’ frost followed the cool
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Con

r humble opinion, we be 
it the United States will 
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this Mexican situation 
ire but few remaining 
which to decide as to 
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s, are 
new line: 
dup. Duifi difornia the other day 
» zation papers were re-

dland i t Italian because he was 
; amount ul'Cbists. An anarchist is 

recent y that does not believe in 
ly, have • »nd does not respect any 
mplab d think Emmaline Pan 
nence on nould not have been al 
,vays iinmer to the United

jnvitw Sii.it;............
ickrabnits ^prohibition caucus at 
is county and Saturday was fairly well 
?d over to t ]  and some progress was 
ourt The ut no esndadate was se 
i for • i It pa t make the race. It was 
i bounty ffl'tohold the elimination
1. About 100v jn March, 1914. There
turned in »u>ite a number of the lead

lihitionists who were not 
nerai W e l t . - ^ ,^  There were aUo
rs of this c< j ln DanM but they were 
1 h good roa i- ^  RroundH 8epinK 
,e sum of I baLn 
of the electiot a s —
■tamed Mayes and I sane both
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jyunty will, ’erentlal primary to see 
, d< i' 1 ;n ' t be the prohibition can 
p 1 c 1 1 '■ or governor, the agitation 
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irk horae might be run in
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Peacemaker

FLOUR
White Crest

cann*3haood* Qct Good Things To Eat

Hoghland Mercantile Co.
Phone 281 E a s t  S id e  Sq u a re Prompt Delivery

Chase and Sanborn I

COFFEE 1
Panther Brand

[ t filPaso, Jim Welch and 
ubbard, two cocain users, 

confined I1 the city jail, 
Jdesperatc because they 

CSS chi- ■ ot gat their favorite drug 
itisc i' ,-,id tobaoco juice instead, 
ne Blood J> matched their arms with 
i People Jll-()jn and Injected tobacco 

7” Welch died a horrible
th-tt r^Hh lock jaw and Hubbard 

i. s> ati.'DK s Jen emergency treatment 
uai lor *rl*Jhia life. We have heard 
JJ; S £  T aubstltu > for whiskey 
Atousrs «*  Vain, but this gets our 

priori A COWM
f  your Pr i «.'<** I wtsnaaatsr̂ --—*—

Winifred Wilson and chll- 
Memplu- .im«‘ F'rid i.v 

her sister Mrs G A.
ly over Sunday.—Medleyches ^

ftdor ** I Bird went to Mem
11isi i t1 C*fSgS>jr where she will 
n r v / t i l  IfcttrffciWr with her son, 
lJ K '  D, B ird.—Medley In

Wby Docs He Do It?
A customer said to a printer,
“ Do lids just as cheap as last winter.”  

Tho the profit was nil,
Said the printer, “ I w ill’ ’

For his backbone was less than a 
splinter.

To tiie printer the paper-man spoke 
Haying, “ Pay higher prices, you 

broke!”
Did tiie printer in turn 
A higher price earnV 

No, tie charged just the same and 
went broke.

Said a man to a printer one day,
“ I ’ llnever pay that price, nay. nay!”  

So to get in the job 
The printer played hob 

With Ids profits it’s always that way. 
J. I). Benedict, in board of Trade 
Prlntei.

Advertising in The Home.
Of) W Holt Harris 

The study of advertising is no 
longer confined to the men who 
writes ads, but has extended in 
U> tiie homes of the purchasers. 
When the paper arrives, the 
family eagerly scans its columns, 
not alone for the progressive or 
sensational news of the day, but 
for the message of the merchant, 
as well. They comment on the 
bargains offered and criticize or 
commend tiie stylesor goods dis 
played. Every purchase that 
enter* the home is discussed pro 
and con. Mother's dress, sis 
ter's bonnet, father’s tie and 
brother's shoes are commented 
on, Tiie advertising columns 
are becoming the most popular 
reading section of the local paper. 
They have always been the most 
profitable. Good advertising is 
a modern force that must be 
used by institutions that intend 
to grow.

Freeport— Preliminary engin 
eering tests are being conducted 
across tiie Brazos River at this 
place for the purpose of select 
ing a site for the $00,000 »teel 
draw bridge U> be erected across 
the river connecting this city and 
Velasco: If present plans are 
carried out, the bridge will be 
completed and ojiened to travel 
by the first of the yeai.

Causes Father Talk
Bee sunn no many iieople are telling 

their experience with Hunt'* Lightn
ing Oil for Headache*, Rheumatism. 
Neuralgia, etc., others are lead to 
give it a trial, and are convinced im
mediately of it* merit* a* a pain ' •
er. Are you yet to be cor ~ed t 
Aak the Druggist.

Citation by Publication.
TIIF, STATE OK TEXAS.

To  The Sheriff or Any Constable of 
Hall County Greeting:

YOU ARK HEREBY COMMAND
ED, that you summon, by making 
Publication of tills Citation in some 
n«-wspa|>er published in the County of 
Hall if there be a newspaper publish
ed therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 4*ltli, 
judicial district; but if there l*e no 
newspaper published in said judicial 
district, then iti a newspaper publish
ed in tiie nearest distriet to said Pith, 
judicial district, for four wis-ks pre
vious to the return day hereof, the 
heirs of Edrick Davis, deceased, whose 
residences are nnknown, to be and ap
pear before the Hon. District Court, 
at the next regular term thereof, to 
be holden in tiie County of Hall at tiie 
Court House thereof in Memphis, 
Texas, on the fifth Monday in IV- 
oember, 1B1.3, the same tieing tiie 2»th.

1 day o f December, 11*13, then and there 
t«- answer a Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 13th. day of September, 
A. D. 11*13, in a suit nuinlieix'd on the 
docket o f said Court No. 762, wherein 
VV. B. Duncan Is plalntfff and the 
Continental Land and Cattle Comp
any, a coporation. and the iieirsof Ed- 
rick Davis. IVceased, are defendant*. 
The nature o f the plaintiffs demand 
being as follows, to-wit: Plaintiff rep
resent* to the court that on or about 
the 1st. day of January, IS13, he was 
unlawfully seized and |>oss*>a*ed of 
the following described land and pre
mises, situated In theCounty of Hall, 
State of Texas, holding and claiming 
the same in foe simple, to-wtt: Sec. 
No. 23, In Block No. A, surveyed by 
virtue of Cart. No.—Issued to Adams,

Beatty «V Moulton, containing 640 
acres of land. That on the day and 
year »f,,rcss!'* defendant* unlawfully 
entered u|M>nauld premises and eject
ed plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from him the possession 
thereof, to his damage in the sum of 
65000.00. Plaintiff would further show 
Pi the court that this suit is brought 
to correct and perfect the title to the 
above described laud uud premises; 
that same were conveyed to him by 
defendant Continena! I.ami und Cat
tle Company and W. K. Hughes as 
its President, under a general war
ranty deed, dated on the 4th. day of 
December, ltMK); that plaintiff paid for 
said land in good faith believing and 
relying upon the terms of the war
ranty in said deed of conveyance and 
upon the representations then and 
there made to him by said defends 
Continental Land and i :attleCompa , 
and believing said Company had a 
good and perfect title to same, when 
in fact und in truth it did not have a 
good and |M-rfect title to said land and 
premises in this, to-wit: The said 
corporation was holding said land 
under a deed from one of the heirs of 
Edrick Davis, deceased, which was 
not joined in by any of tiie oilier 
heirs, and which failed to convey to 
the said cor|K)rallon the title to said 
land and premia**. That hy reason 
of the failuiv of the warranty of said 
defendant corporation to convey a 
good and |ierfect title to said land 
and premises, plaintiff lias lieen Com
pelled pi tiring tiiis suit, and plaiutiff 
asks for damages in the sum of 6250.- 
00 for costs of bringing this suit. 
Plaintiff pray s thrt citation issue to 
Continental Land and Cattle Com
pany in terms of the law, and * it he 
lia"ecitation by publication the
heirs of Edrick Davis, d.-cear and
that he have judgement for his ,itle 
and the failure of his warranty, and 
for damages; that he have judgement 
divesting title out of said heirs and 
investing title to all of said land in 
this plaintiff. That he have judg
ment for his costs, and for relief tioth 
general and sjiecial, etc.

HEREIN KA IL  NOT, and have you 
before said Court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under ray hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Memphis, 
Texas, this the IHth. day of Septem
ber, A. D. 14*13.

8. G. A lexan d e r , Clerk District 
Court Hall County, Texas. •

By M. E. Roberts, Deputy.
16-41.

Lodge Directory

MsafPHfa Ch a p te r , No. 220 
R. A. M., meets in Masouic 
Hail on the Friday night 
after full moon. Visiting 
companions are welcome.

J. I). Bird, High Priest;
A rnold, Secretary.1). H.

Mem phis , No . 72R, A. L odue 
E. h A. M ., meats in the Ma- i 
sonic Hall on the Saturday | 

night occurring on or before the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

J. M. Elliott, W. M.
D. H. A rnold Sec.

MemphibCommandkky
No. 60, K. T . , meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monda.v.nigbt o* 
each month. Visiting 
8ir Knights welcome.

J. M. Elliott, Em.Com 
D H. A rnoijj, Recorder

Kste llin e  Loduk, No. k23, A. F. & 
A. M, moats in Masonic Hall on 
Saturday nights on or liefore the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

A. I). Crow, W. M 
H. R. Gowan, Secretary

M kmphis Ch a pte k , No. 
351, O. K. S., meets in 
Masonic Hail on the 
second Thurs. night in 
each month. Visiting 
brother* and sister* ae*

Mr*. B. W. Dodson, W. 
Sam Houston, Secretary.

M.

A FAIR WARNING

One That Should Be Heeded by Mem phis Residents
Frequently the first sign of kidney 

trouble is a slight ache or pain in the 
loins. Neglect of this warning makes
the way easy for more serious 
troubles—dropsy, gravel, Bright's 
disease. 'Tis well to pay attention to 
the first sign. Weak kidneys gen
erally grow weaker and delay is often 
dangerous. Resident* of this locality 
place reliance in Doan's Kidney 1*111*. 
This te*t«*d Quaker remedy bas l»een 
used in kidney trouble over 50 years 
is recommended all over the civilized 
world. Head the following;

Mrs.S.H. MoCraw, s. Ninth St. 
Childress, Texas, says; “ Doan’ s Kid
ney Pills have been used in our family 
and we have found them good for 
lameness in the back and other troub
les caused by weak kidneys. We con
sider Doan's Kidney Pills by far the 
liest medicine for kidney trouble we 
have ever iMsd.”

For sale by all dealers. Price SO 
cants. Foster-Mllburn Co., Huffalo. 
New York, sole agent* for thellnlted 
State*. I

Remember the nam t-Dusn 'i / 
and take no other

-------------------------------------  /)E
THE RANDAL DRUG COMPANY

SF"” ES PRAISE. /rves 
The R- Drug Co. d«uF *n

praise ft nphis |»*ople ikhorn
trod in-1..* nere the simple hi nown 
bark and glycerine mixture, Jarman 
as Adler-l-ks. This simple leuring 
remedy first became famous byV dis- 
appendicitis and it has now hJBOSK 
covered that JUST A SINGI/nstipa- 
relieve* sour stomach and d  action 
lion IN STAN TLY. It's quiJ*dv ) 
ia a big surpiae to people. I

-----------------------  frrat.
Subwcribe for thp Uem^

E.Kstelline chapter No. 235 o.
H., meets in the Masonic Hall on 
Saturdays at 2 p. m., on or before the 
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sisters are welcome.

Mrs. L il l ie  De l a n e y , W. M 
Mrs. Eth el  Pr e w it t , Sec ’y

Memphis Lodoe, No. 444,
I. O. O. K., meets in I. O. 
O. F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brothers 
are welcome.
J. S. Alexander, N. G.

A. Hudgins, Se clary

FLOUR! FLOUR! F LO U R
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We’i takeTC 2oin£ to stnve to m;

1 9 1 3
the biggest and best year in the history 
of our store and we appeal to those 
who appreciate Q U A L IT Y  in Flour 
to come in and buy a sack of

Marechal Neil Flour
or

'lew ley ’s Best Flour
and you will have to admit that they 
are equal to the best and superior to 
most of the flour now being sold. 

G I V E  T H E M  A  T R I A L

M em phis  
Supply Co.
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FLOUR! FLC JR! FLOUR! |
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Memphis Counsil No. 22*», Knights ||t'8 tim e fo r  you to move 
and Ladies of Security, meat* in 1. O.
O. F. Hall on first Friday night in each 
month. B. K. Smith, Pres.

May Cooper, Sec.

K

No. 673,1. O O. K 
O. O. K. hall every 
Visiting brothers

New lin  1 
meets in N*.
Thursday nigut. 
are welcome.

O. W. Helm , N G.
J. H. PIERCE, Secretary

Ell Lodge No. I. O. O. E. al Eli, 
Texas, meet* on Wednesday night of 
each week A. W. Yarbrough, N. G. 
J. Y. Snow, Secretary

Flora R ebekah  Lodge. No. 346, 
meet* every Monday n I g b t 
in I. O. O. F. Hall, Memphis, Texas. 
Visiting members are welcome.

Mrs. G. H. Hattenbach, N. G. 
Mrs. A. H. W a t t s , Secretary.

Lodge Catup No. 2H5K, W. O. W ., 
meets in Woodman ball on 2nd and 
4th Saturday nights. Visiting sover
eigns are welcome.

S. J. Holt, Con. Com.
J. D. Shan kies, Clerk

CITY BUILDING NOTES
Of) L  V  Want. President Texas * 1 
merclal Executive Association t?c-

iiw of

The raising of ma 
sto< k by tiie far 
a factor in com 
inent as are 
dustriea

I f  c v e r y ^ m a M  jn y 0 Q!
ity was as much fc.
comin^fijwnity as you are, I, 4 
w- ^ u ld  it take to build ♦' ^  

which you live?

The tilree-thirty 
rade from the

city

£  at-
.razsini
ouaton 

" °  that
means more to the futu ioe 
opment of your com mn»'i*g 
does tiie noon day dinner Luc* 
brigade.

1

inej- In

L au rel  W reath  lodge no 166. D . 
of R. meets every Friday night in |fa 
I. O. O. F. Hall at Newlin. V b ;

sisters weloo'“ '-

Co operation ia the h 
building.

Health, harms*”0®* and ''*PPl
ne.. breed or j 8 om e c ,u „  m

A town U lhl* P^duct lions to widen street, todav
of the w’̂ >evd * industry,

, "A pessimist is a 
*6ommunity in which he lives.

A
ng

bn»thor* and sisters welcora'jj 
Mi89 Mary  G add>̂ ?,.

Mrs . W il l  K esterson , 8 ’j
, VAMP, No.

Memphis  /w. A m,vtK
M/- A. Hall first 

In M. V third Thumdav 
and 'm. Visiting Neigh
3 Psi.

hors are welconx. Thompson, Consul.
A. bdson, Clerk 

W. T. Rich*
yO

Memphis Cam p , No. j
iOKl meets

•successful commercial or
ganization must be telestxtpic in 
its vision.

Perpetual plodding pays pro 
titably. Cities are not built in a
day

You cannot dream your town 
into a city, you must build a n i 
boost it into one.

If you can't say a good 
for the town in which

. tht
could have been widened a f»  

bane to the •'t'Rrs ago at com paratively n 
cost Are you building you 
i ity for today or fo r  the years M 
come? Arrested

Further arrests tr.- iwing 
dally not o f persons, but of p*
It* Hunt's Lightning < Ml u,st 
people are talking about l**iu *e it 
arrest* and stoja. pain, and afforda 
almost instant relief in Neuralgia 
Headaches, Hum*, etc. Just try it (► 
you want pain to quit quick.

every
4th Thursday nights in tin- 

2nd airman Hall. Visiting Sovereigi *
Wo.
are

W,

dfloomr.

L. Wheat
S. A. 

Clerk.
Hry ant C. C.

Memphis Grove No. 603 Woodman 
•ircle, meets I at and third Wednesday 
at 3 p. m. in Woodman ball. Visit
ing sovereigns welcome. Mrs. Ida 
Stalling* guardian. F. A. Hudgins, 
clerk.

N ew lin  Ca m p , n o , 616, W. o. W, 
meets in Newlin, W. O. W. hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday night* In
each month. Visiting sovereign* are 
welcome

L. C. Card w eli.
J. H. PIERCE. Clerk

Con. Com.

Kste llin e  Ca m p , No. 2157, W O 
W . meet* In W. O. W. Hall on the 
first and fourth Friday night* in each 
mAnth. Visiting Sovereings are wel.

P. M. Be n n e t t , c . 
I ra Sm ith , Clerk.

C.

To Prevent lilood 
sprig al owe* Ike n a k r f i  
rOKTRa *  ANTISEPTIC HEALING 
ilea l dreselaa Ifcal relieves peta a id  
the aaee U se Net s Iln iaeM  ttc

L a REVIEW Ca m p , No. 2353. W. O. 
W. meets in the Lake view W O W. 
Hall on the first and third Saturday 
nights Visiting Sovereigns are made 
welcome.

J. B. W agner , Cob.Com 
Ma r v in  Sm it h . Clerk.

0
a If""* '• 11 
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Quality Meet

T H E  P U R E  F O O D  G R O C E R Y
DOWELL 6c HOWARD

The best of everything to eat that can be found in the market. 
Courteous treatment and prompt delivery.

Duality first, then price
All « e  ask is a chance to please you, both in quality and price.

D O W E L L  &  H O W A R D PHONE
147

Electric Service
THF.RF. are many ways'in which un Klee trie Iron can be used, 
betide* ironing clothe*. If you Invert one on a suitable holder 
with tile bottom tide up, it become* a miuoature stove. On thi* 
t'teefrlc Stove you can warm the baby'* milk, toast bread, l>oil 
water for tea or maiufitytC&9?* Keg* can In* prepared soft, 
"ship wrecked" and shirred in cream. Should your appetite 
crave game and you prove a lucky hunter, you can enjoy a 
"W elch  rarebit" on toast. You can extend a warm welcome to 
your visiting friends If you serve hot chocolate heated on this 
dainty stove. A cold tied in a cold room can lie made comforta
ble by using the iron as a fool warmer. If the garrage is wired 
this iron placed under the automobile hood will prevent the 
Uadiutor freezing. If you desire to please the cat, use the iron 
to warm a cozy corner where it can sleep without having its tailv 
step)ied on. Klectriolty is an obedient servant, always ready, 
quick and never grumbles.

MEMPHIS ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.

High School Notes. Brice Wedding
Thursday afternoon witnessed1 One of the most beautiful 

the organisation o f the Literary home wadding*, occurred at the 
Society with officers as follows beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Baldwin, president; liutli C. L  ILtison Wednesday, Octob 
Kaitdal, vice president, John er L’i, ^Aen Miss Alma Hudson 
Hiss, secretary;Orland Jameson jpul'Kl r. Cecil Cross wore made 
treasurer. Meeting will be UvldT man and wife. Miss Hudson is a 
at the Library semi monthly on daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. D 

.i«?d nur;£r'day evening unfits other pro Hudson, a sister of Mrs. Henson 
the shore for* >ns are »Aid". The first She has grown to young woman 
ferent to her ding will t/ke place Friday hood here, we know there are 
'ever been b o ^ g . N6veinber seventh, at few so sweet and loveable 

fm VoYlock. A program will

E C H O E S FROM  TH E  PRESS A S SO  

C IA T IO N  M EETING HELD IN MEM 

PHIS ON SE PTE M B E R  19 20, 1913

in

»t
y

m*  rendered and the selection 
and formation of by-laws into a 
constitution 

K-

Sm»

examinations begin 
tid will last the re 
the week.

have been absent
far and unless

•is week, the 
holiday Fri

•ay
ctober twei. iu.
double victo.v ,»ty-fifth, 

I  igtii School when *.v for

ta a revs'vercom,! Claren 
M r S te ^  a score o f 13 to hr

•eideat ^  b*11 te*m over' I
tton w* 
kind

• « with score of 17

.arcfWind Saturday
Night.

hard wind, began blowing 
y Saturday night and it soon

and
j character as she.

Mr. Cross Is also at home 
among us. He has spent his en
tire past here and at Clarendon. 
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs W 
M. Cross, a successful stock 
farmer.

The bride wore a beautiful 
dress of white beaded chiffon 
over chatncns.

As soon after marriage as the 
bride had changed to her lovely 
gray traveling suit they depart
ed for Dallas where they will 
spend several days at the state 
fair, .
. They will make their future 
\ o e  here at the Cross place.

Old T i x ---------------
J K. N^ner in Memphis

county s old t|V son< one ot Hall 
H eK

The Northwest Texas Press the members on an auto tour of 
Association met in their twenty- about sixty miles and a reception 
tiftli annual session at Memphis was tendered them by the cit 
last Friday and Saturday. The isens of Memphis Friday evening 
attendance was reasonably good, which certainly displayed the
but what was lacking in attend j hospitality and progressiveness
anefi" was made up in enthusiasm j of our northwest neighbor. S)n 
all the members present being Saturday evening again th/com
very enthusiastic over the work 
of the organisation. The papers 
read and discussed were very 
interesting a n d  instructive. 
This editor very much enjoyed 
his stay with the boys of tlio 
“ Fourth Estate."

We do not think Memphis 
could have possibly done any 
more than she did in the way of

mercial club got the association 
members yl town and another 
auto rii^eWas the program; this 
time-fiie beauties of the city 
were displayed, and rightly 
named too, as Memphis is a sub 
stuntial as well as a beautiful! 
city. Every member of the as-1 
sociation expressed themselves 
as having been treated to the

entertaining. Secretary Head, best ever in the way of entertain

now living at ner>tjje citizens, but 
Memphis Monday was in
with old friends. M*v%lcing hands

Nelson 
Hall 
paf 
W
geh

l

«

would like to return U.
iJrd into <yne of the hardest county but has property in L, 
«m g sand storm* this section y g g h  county that he cannot* 

, , witnessed in many years. It  turn loose just now. “ Uncle 
ttinued throughout the night Hob" is a fine citizen and we 
lo p  Into the day Sunday, would like to see him return to 

- t tn e  night several signs Hall county 
,e city were blown down --------------------

of the Commercial Club, looked 
well and intelligently after this 
feature and the occasion was 
made much more pleasant than 
it otherwise would have been. 
In fact it was really hard to find 
time to transact the business of 
the association on accour.t of the 
various and pleasant functions 
prepared and planned by the 
wide awake and progressive cit- 
izenshipof Memphis. We would 
not fail to mention Shepherd and 
Johnson, proprietors of Mem 
phis’ two splendid papers. 
These gentlemen were ever alert 
and wide awake to the comfort 
and pleasure of their guests, and 
the entire press membership

ment and ho|>e at some future 
time to be able to return the 
courtesies to show their appre
ciation.— Burkburnett Star.

Saturday Market
The ladies of the Christian 

church will hold Saturday mar
ket at I . N. McCrary’s on next 
Saturday at which time you can 
buy cakes, pies, dressed chicken 
etc. Call and see them and pur 
chase your Sunday supply.

. rill always feel grateful to these 
t68l6& *xtlemen for their many ceur
lf.ieat ' and to Memphis for her 
News

.vr,
;r*m»

d Vy \ )
a

4
« y

V \

.• awning in front of J. T. Y .  P .  S . C .  E .  
grocery store was blown Top|c_-The Ideal Christians 

town, i t  *'■"» P‘*yed • Heavenly Helper,
trank at the home of I*. M. Hoi gong, 

land by picking up his buggy Sentence Prayer.
paa*c and setting it over the Qur Hemven|y H e lp e r-A  lice 
usee into his garden without g Bl|h||i 
doing any damage to the house gon|{
or garden fence Quite a num Je„ ui, t h e Unchangeable— 
ber of hats were lost during the Kmm|l Moreman.

* night. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I^aw Could not Save— Mr.
Mr*. B F Denney and child Shepherd. 

ren an dM r* 0 D Denny de Election of officers,
parted Thursday for a few days Every member is requested to 
viait with relatives at Leonard, i be present.
Texas lead er—Cleo Bradley.

Association ht, ur _, _
Memphis Frida.
of l - t  «,ek . »d,Jd “ • , * t
d .y  after the elt-cti’f  * nd b “ ‘ urdw 

uirning Satur
, >n of officersnext meeting place.

{lo as the

Have Just Returned

from market and will have the largest
line of N O V E LT IE S  and CHRIST 
M AS G O O D S here this fall ever in 
Memphis

—  |iospitality.— Clarendon 
The North..

There was eighteen ne 
men in attendance at this \ 
ing, some of whom was acc^sl>a,M r 
anied by their wives. \meet

It is understood that at A,ml* 
Amarillo meeting an effort is 
be made to consolidate the Nor 
west Texas Associotion with t h '^ ’ 
Panhandle Press Association. 
The idea seems to be popular. 
Both associations are to hold 
their meetings at Amarillo at 
the same time.

The following are the officers 
of the association elected at 
Memphis: President, Edgar P. 
Haney. Wichita Falls Search 
light, vice president, J. C. Thom 

Childress Post; secretary, 
Cyrus Coleman, Henrietta Inde
pendent; treasurer, Ham Roberts 
liuckburnett Star; executive

Closing Notice.
Whereas, the last Legislature 

passed a law making it a finable 
offense to work our Ijady help 
more than 54 hours per week. 
We, the undersigned merchants, 
have decided to close our stores 
a t6 o'clock sharp after November 
1st. excepting Saturdays.

Signed.
F. E. Adams ft Co.
W. E. Hubbard.
I. N. McCrary.
Connally Shoe Co.
Greene Dry Goods Co.
Baldwin ft Co.
H. W. Sanders.

A  Correction
In last week's issue of the 

Democrat in mentioning the ae 
cident at the oil mill m which 
Mr. Tolbert lost an arm, we stat
ed that his clothing cought on a 
set screw which caused the ac 
cident when it should have read 
that his hand was caught in a 

ausing the accident.

ph,\ Hunters Attention.
arp »AII my lands south of Mem 
mitsk* are posted and all persons 
and W'*rned to keep off. No per-
lands l ^ ' r hunting will be allowed, 
cuted.\al1 Persons found on the 

will he vigorously prose 
16 4tc

J. C. Montgomery
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Night Rhone* 171 and 17. DayPhou» 217.
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GIVEN BY MISS JOHNSON S EXPRESSION rs State B
CLASS. BENEFIT M. Bell, >

CITY PARK u‘'h“,,,e'
•  . ------- ornas, et ai

MUSIC HY HAND 11 and Cycl
“ The Mortifying Mistskr" . Kstella Ua-.'Vx. ôr Pla
Biff Parkin’* Toboggan Slide ___  Mack Wh*i a

Tail and (
••MU. BOB-A7  f. /erdict for

Philip Hoy son ....................................Arthur lllantotB
llotorl Hrown, Ulerk of lienson .......H ThoinpMi-g . ,
Jeokins Miss UoUvcas Butler li#\i h Hh k
Katherin.- Itogers. Mis* Luke’s Neice Willi. -■* n”  Cycloi
Iteijetica Luke, a Ma|ilen Lady........... ........ Itulli Arnold let for plai
Marion Bryant, Kattierioe'a Friend ..........Ruby lz>i } of L. G
l ’atly, Miss Kettecca a Maid ___Aliw SmiU: Q_' J{y. (

-nd dsil) t̂r<
The Irish Girl.........................  ............... Lola gutgkfl
Uhristian Soldier ....  ................. Ruth Rob.-
In Imminent IVril ... Ruth Pat J^WCnt b
Billy's Diplomacy •«••••••> El i ’tu aliQth Montgoi fExprCSSl
(ieorge Say* Boys Don’t Have Such a Snap in Life Af arge Crowi

AU......................................... c 'yrt* D**ver night at
Sister Ernestine’s Beam.............................. Lila Si*-ittend tin-
Boy'a Bighu ............................Hubert HamisJoj the pu
The Mustard Rlastei- ...........  ......... Raltv !>,., 'Gnaon’s

* Play “ Mr
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committee, J. L. Pope, Amarillo;g It ha*
Ralph Shuffler, Qlney; Orion 
Proctor, Bridgeport. J. L. Pope 
of Amarillo, was elected as fra 
ternal delegate to the Panhandle 
Press Association.

Those who attendetl say the

Still Killing
k**pa on killing pain, doe* 

.-ightning (HI For many year* 
n used with wonderful sue-1 
Iheuraatlsiu, Neuralgia. Cuts |

Trw n iff* ,,,h®r hurta AI1 Druggists \ 
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C A P IT A L  A N D  S U R PLU S  SKHlOOtj
' °*r b«»tae« will lx apfmisled ssd » «  wdl ds mtr Ixtl

J. A Bkadtord , President C. A.
W B. Qu io lby , Cash D. A. N bki.ky . A»*

U L. Maddkn, Assistant Cashier


